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When a standard British work of con• 
temporary biography gives exactly eight 
times the space to Hiram S. 1\Iaxim that 
it does to Coventry Patmore, it is not 
greatly to be wondered at that the thino;s 
of the mind should show signs of losing 
their interest for the younger generation. 
The man who can make two shots go 
whence only one formerly went is now 
the most exalted benefactor of the 
human ract::. 

,ve welcome once more to our ex
change table, from which it \HIS greatly 
missed during its brief suspension, Tlie 
JYortl111.1e11/ RHiew, of St. Boniface, and 
wish it a long life of usefulness. In skill, 
ability and schohrship the Rei.-iw, sur
passes many of the large and pretentious 
sheets of our acquaintanca. lt is a great 
credit to the Catholics of the ~orthwest, 
and they would show themselves blind 
indeed to their best interests were they 
to allow it to die for lack of support. 

The testimony which is bGing given by 
Protest1mt clergymen and other ProtE.s
hnts in .American journals and on the 
platform just now with regard to the 
Philippines and their people must be in
teresting reading for the bigots who, 
viewing those islands and the conditions 
there from their own comfortable homes 
in the United States, have conceived in 
their narrow minds opimons in regard 
thereto which are now at the hands of 
their better inlormed brethren receivin~ 
splendid and convincing answers. 

It is a cause of genuine plea~ure to see 
the manner in which intelligent Protes
tants now view the .A. P.A. wherever it 
shows its once proudly reared head. 
The .A. P. A. could stand the attacks of 
Catholic journalism, nor did it even care 
that its chief officers throughout the 
United States one by one were shown to 
be men of the lowest character and that 
its internal management was in the hands 
of gaol-birds and adventurers. But it is 
receivmg its heaviest and last stroke. 
The respectable Protestant pr .. achers and 
Journalists no longer have a kind word 
for it. Protestantism has turned against 
it, and it is gone. 

1'he recent death of Collis P. Hunt
ingdon, the well known railroad king, 
leaves the New York ,')1111 free to announce 
that it was he wh,J wrote the letter signed 
"Responsibility" (it was reproduced in 
'l'HE CASKET !It the time) otfering large 
prizes in money for the best poems set
ting forth the true dignity of labor, in 
answer to the mischievous sophistry of 
Edwin Markham's "The Man with the 
Hoe." The offer, Tlte Sun says, failed to 
elicit a poem which the donor considered 
worthy of the occasion. The Muse never 
does her best work " to order," even 
with such an inspiring theme as that 
suggested by Mr. Huntingdon. 

A negro in Ne1v York has called for the 
protection of the British flag againsL the 
oppression of men whose fathers boasted 
they had set him and all his race free a 
generation ago. He claims British 
citizenship and askes for British fair play. 
He will receive it. Britain has never done 
half the boasting about equality of rights 
and freedom of citizenship which we have 
heard from our Southern neighbours ; 
hut the world is witness that under no 
ttar.: to-day are the rights of citizenship 
more impartially accorded without dis-

tinction of colour or of race than under 
the British flag, and that in no country 
on el\rth does race and colour pre
judice die hard or thl\n in that very land 
whose atmosphere is popularly supposed 
to be fatal to all such prej udioe and to all 
distinctions based upon mcial ine,1ualities. 

A clipping from an Orange sheet has been 
sent to us, containing a glowing account 
of a glorious victory won by the brethren 
down in Maine,-namely, the pervet'sion 
of a Catholic young man from Cape 
Breton and bis little si~ter. Nothing so 
soul inspiring has come under our notice 
since the heroic achievement of the soldier 
who reported to his captain that he had 
" walked boldly up to the enamy and cut 
off his foot." "Why didn't you cut off 
his head," asked the ofticer. "U, his 
head was off already" \Vas the naive reply. 
This was the condition of the young man 
from Cape Breton before the brave 
Orangemen conquered him. He had lost 
his head. It is strange, though, that 
even an Orangeman could be brazen 
enough to boast of having put a cbild of 
fourteen in a l'rotestaut family and a 
public school in defi1mce of the 
wishes vf her parents. But of cousre 
all tactics are fair when "Rome" is to be 
fought. 

We have received a communication from 
the spiritm1l ad1•iser of the branch of the 
C. i\J. B. A. referred to iu our issue of 
Aug. 16, informing us that the facts with 
regard to the action of that branch m the 
matter of the Coronation Oath were not 
exactly as we stated them. The consider
ation of the matter was not postponed for 
six months, as we h:td supposed, but only 
for one week. During that time the 
objecting members were convinced that 
a resolution approving of the action of 
the Catholic Truth Society would have no 
political si~nificimce, and it was accord
ingly adopted by a unanimous vote. We 
must express our regret at having made 
an erroue:>us statement in this connection. 
Our informant was not a member of the 
C. 1\1. B. A., but we thought his informa
tion sufficiently trustworthy to be used 
without further inquiry. The Spiritual 
Adviser of the branch in question ex
presses a good deal of pardonable annoy
ancti over the violation by some incautious 
member of the obligation of secrecy to 
which all members of the C. M. B. A. 
are pledged in regard to branch proceed
ings. We have to add that this explana
tion, intended for insertion in our last 
issue, was omitted through an oversight· 

We publish elsewhere from a secular 
Scottish newspaper an extract from a let
ter of a very prominent Presbyterian 
minister, that affords an interesting com
mentary on the tradition that Saint Pat
rick banished the noxious reptiles from 
Ireland. I t is scarcely necessary to say 
that no Catholic, as such, is under ,my 
necessity of accepting this tradition as a 
fact. To those, however, who, alwavs 
determined to elbow the supernatural as 
far as possible out of the universe, may 
be disposed to laugh at the notion, the 
facts mentioned by this Presbyterian 
divine ought to present some difficulty. 
Why should the islands of St. Patrick 
and St. Columba - and why especially 
should the latter, a small island in 
no way physically distinguished 
from the others near it - alone 
present this striking peculiarity '/ And 
why should their soil be so instantly fatal 
to the serpent 1 Perhaps the scoffing 
physicist may yet be able to tell us. Be 
is narrow enough to suppose that his 
philosophy, unlike that of Horatio, ex
cludes nothing in heaven or earth. We 
strongly suspect, indeed, that that ardent 
enemy of the religious temperament 
which sees any sacredness in anything 
material under the sun-the reverend 
editor of Tlte Presbyte1·ian Wit11es.Y-will, 
despite his deep-rooted aversion to prose
cutions for heresy, be much inclined to 
call for censure on the brother minister 
who could write anything so dangerous as 
the concluding sentence of the extract we 
make from the Rev. Dr. Stewart's letter. 

:\'.lr. Bryan, whose able speech in ac
ceptance of the Democratic nomination 
proves him to be something more than 

the mere phrase-monger that many have 
supposed him, asks a very pertinent r1ues
tion of those who believe that the United 
States must give the people of the Philip
pines a good go'ilernment. lle says : 

If the Puerto R1c11ns, who welcomed c1n
nexation, are to be denied tile guarantees 
of our Constitution, what 1s to be the lot of 
the Filipinos, who resisted our authority? 
If secret influences could compel a disre
gard of our plain duty toward friendly 
people living near our shores, l"bat treat• 
meat will those same influences provide 
for unfriendly people 7,000 miles away? 

Of cour~e a good many Imperialists 
would, if they possessed the virtue of 
candour, meet Mr. Bryan's reasoning 
with the assurance that they don't care 
two straws how United States occuptaion 
will affect the Philipinos,-that that oc
cupation will serve the material interestsof 
the people of the Union, or at least that 
all important class among them known as 
capitalists ; and that therefore the islands 
must be retamed. Tne appeal of the 
Democr .. tic leader, however, is not made 
to such as these ; nor has it any reference 
to them, except to expos., the hollowness 
of their pretended zeal for good govern
ment m that distant archipelago. It 1s 
addressed to the honest people who 
would not really wish to see their country 
keep the islands at the expense of the 
welfare of theh- inhabitants ; and it is a 
question that is likely to set such people 
thinking very hard. 

Catholi.:s in England are very much morll 
fairly treated than their co-religionists in 
the United States. It is highly pleasing 
to a British subject to bear witness to 
this. Facts ar5 facts, however ; and 
when The ~Yew Century instances the case 
of Lord Russell of Killowen as proof of 
its assertion that " below the throne, a 
Catholic may aspire to any place," it 
not only betrays unacquaintance with 
bo~h law and tact, but is specially un
tortunate in the proof it addu:!es. It is 
well known that it was the Lord Chan
cellorship and not the Chief ,Justiccship 
that Mr. Gladstone desired to bestow 
upon Rir Charles Russell, and that this 
was one of the objects of his unsuccessful 
Religious Disabilities Bill of 1891, in
tended to repeal the law that debars a 
Catholic from the former office. W a 
4uite agr.,e with The ~\"ew Century in 
regarding Lord Russell's career as a con
vincing proof that genuine merit and 
ability will rise in spite of all that bigots 
can contrive; and we recognize much 
truth in its suggestion that Catholics in 
the United States, and mdeed elsewhere 
where their rights are denied them, need 
real men rather than ori;:aniz~tion. But 
they need men, not, as our contemporary 
considers, as a imbstitute for concerted 
action in demanding justice, but in order 
to make such action possible. When 
Mr. Gladstone moved the Bill above 
mentioned he was opposed by a Catholic, 
the then Home Secretary, Mr. Henry 
Matthews, now Lord Llandaff, on the 
ever-ready pretext of those whose 
Catholicism is a secondary consideration 
with them - that it would "embarrass 
the Government." So long as Catholics 
put to the front such substitutes for men 
tbeir enemies will have reason to feel 
quite sate in oppressing them. 

'.I.'he modern craze for strange and 
startling things 1s dispbying itself in 
more ways than one. We are accustomed 
to the eccentricities shown by the public 
in quest of amusement; but such eccen
tricities are assuming new phases 
every day. People laugh nowadays at 
the blood-curdling ghost stories which 
delighted bygone generations ; but it 
seems sometimes as though modern 
literature were wandering back into the 
ragion of the weird and fanciful. If the 
men and women of the next generation 
do n~t find their: heads filled with super
stitious fancies more absurd, if more 
scientific, than those which were popular 
long ago, it will certainly not be because 
the writers of to-day are not doing their 
best to implant such ideas and excite 
such morbid tastes. The leading maga
zines are, many of them, printini:: fiction 
more wild and more obviously impossible 
than ever Munchausen dreamed of. The 
mystic lore of the Orientals has been 
drawn upon ; the vagaries of scientific ex
periment enlarged upon and exaggerated ; 

and, on the whole, we are in for an era 
of absurd fiction which the days of spooks 
and fairies never could equal. 

It is amusmg to notice bow many l'rot
estant missionaries to Chrna are at present 
lecturing in tbe United States. "Go where 
glorv waits ye," said the U. S. Consul at 
Hong Kong to Aguinaldo, (according to 
that authority on all things, Mr. Martin 
Dooley). "I'll stbay, but you a-o," s11ld ht!. 
The American missionaries took the same 
attitude on the outbreak of the troubles in 
China. " Go where ~Jory waits ye," said 
they to the allied forces, "we'll ethay, but 
you go." And "stbray" thev did. Nay. 
more, they not only refrained from stand
ing by the side of their poor convert! in 
the troublous times, but they Jeturned to 
the United States to take advantage of the 
newly aroused interest in China, prevail• 
Ing there, to tap tbe purses of their co-re
ligionists, presumably for the funeral ex
penses of their converts wbom the Boxers 
proposed to murder. Has anybody heud 
of any returned Catholic missionaries who 
forsook their posts in this time of danger, 
or are going about lecturing on the Chinese 
situation? On the contrary, we hear of 
them standrng at their posts, ready to en
courage their flocks to remain firm In the 
f.,itb and to show them bow to die for their 
faith if necessary. Little was the glory 
that waited them, from the standpoint of a 
Protestant mis .. iooary; but martyrdom 
a w a1ted them and that, the Catholic mie
siona ry's crowning . glory, now, as m the 
past and ever, they awaited with faith
stren2thened hearte and souls that flinched 
not. 

If the people of the United States would 
understand the true causes of the sudden 
abandonment of lona--boasted conservatism 
in the foreia:n politics of that country anJ 
the causes of the astonishing outbreak of 
popular enthusiasm for acquisition of the 
territory of other nations, it seems to ns 
they can find one of these causes in the 
prodigious national vanity which makea 
them-even some of the beet and wuest 
of them - wholly unable to see two 
sides of a question where the United 
States is concerned. Witneee the action 
of the New York Freeman's .Tournal 011 

the Alaska houndary question. Witness 
the course of other prominent Catholic 
papers on the same question. If there is 
any question to-day in United States affairs 
upon wbich tbese papers are wholly un
qualified to render a decisioo, it is just 
the Alaska question. Yet they rush in 
where their trained diplomats fear to tread 
-and why do they show such readiness? 
Simply because they have stnted with the 
baseless and wholly unwarranted assump
tion that, it being a question between the 
United States and another country, 
the former must be right. It is the 
national self-complacency and national 
self-justification breakrng out, and there is 
no country on earth to-day whose people 
are lees judicial in national questions 
than the citizens of the nation whose 
proudest l!oaet has ever beeo that some
thrng in the conalitutiooal make up of their 
"land of the free," effectually prevented 
the popular freoi:ies which have so often 
plunged the old-world nations into war and 
misery. 

"A sr,ice of daoger disturbs no one who 
is bent to a worthy task.-R. R. McLeoJ. 

No, nor to an unworthy one. D~nger 
has had wondrous attraction for the human 
race, always. Does not Mr. McLeod him
~elf assert that mankind has always felt 
the strange "itcbiog for the feel of wea
pons." A curious inheritance this, for a 
race sy!tematically evolved frow inert mat
ter. Weapons of the military kind are not 
the only ones for wb1ch the human fiog~rs 
itch. T hey itch for pens sometimes 
wherewith to make known to the world 
the strange fancies which float through 
their brains when they fondly dream that 
" they didn't know e'lerytbin~ down in 
Judee !" They itch to pull down-Mr. 
McLeod, do we hear you say "monkeys?'' 
-all that fetters or trammels the human 
mind or the human passions. Mr. Mc. 
Leod's theory of the descent of man will 
not do-notwithstanding that it accounts 
admirably for bis supreme vanity, since 
be is not ubamed to acknowledge the 
monkeys ae his ancestors. We gravely 
fear that his present condition bas 11, 

stronger indication than the suggestion of 
monkey descent contained in bis vanity 
and the mischievous itching of his finirers. 

James Russell Lowell's "John p, R?b-
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ioson" wa~ not the first who thought that 
"they rtidn't kaow everything down in 
Judee." There were the Scribes and th~ 
Pbariseea and others who held the same 
oprnion. )[r. ;'.1,IcLeod's position is not as 
new as be thinks it. ·when the @erpent 
tempted Eve he enlisted the first recruit in 
an army of human beingM whose mission 
for all time was to be to pull down all that 
savoured of the authority of God. The 
comioir of the Sa v1our opened not the eyes 
of most of them. " He came unto His 
own and His owo received Ilim not." TLey 
went on blindly attempting the task set on 
that fatal day in the garden of Eden/and 
they are at it yet. Evolution or devolu
tion-call it how you will-the task bas 
continued-ever tri~d and ever onsuccess
ful-of setting up the false for the true. 
of offering any and every exp Ian atien of 
the existence and progress of the world 
but the true one, of lauding everv source 
of information but the one great source of 
knowledge and of truth. "Down in Judee," 
to use .Mr. McLeod's ill-chosen phrase, 
there were wany who shared bis opinion 
as to the sacredness of D1vme Revelation," 
as interpreted by our Saviour; nay, who 
even dared to say, as many yet say, that 
He who came to enlighten the world, was 
not God. Mr. ;'.l.fcLeod's descent is far too 
obvious; and the workrng of the poison 
which was we II brewed and disbllecl 
even when Our Lorcl was on earth are too 
plarn for him to escape the inevitable in
ference, even 1f human <lesceot was 11 mat
ter to be established by logic alone. The 
pride of Lucifer breaks out just as natur
ally to-day in the writings of an e\·ol utionist 
as it did wheo be made bis personal rebel
lion aad was hurled from Heaven. ,vliat 
are the cant phrases of the modern un. 
believing Scientist's "knowledge," "free· 
dorn," •,a spice of d'lnger," etc. Evolution 
is based upon resemblance~, largely, 1md, 
if it were not that blindness is the punish
ment of God upon the proud, there is one 
resemblaoce, ::,ne startling similarity ,,·bich 
could not but strike them - as a mere 
matter of human logic and human reason-
10g- and that is the similarity between 
the cantinq talk /\bout "kn,wleda:e," 
" freedom," and all the rest and the phases 
used by the devil in addressing Eve. Of 
course there is little use in talking thus 
to the modern scientist; for he is prepared 
to prove that there u no den! if hie 
satanic mejesty proves inconvenient to his 
theories; but we are bound to say that if 
the descent of the evolutionists did not 
bea;io with Eve, it receiYed a mighty 
impetus when she ate the apple. Why, 
Mr. McLeod, dear wan, de11r foolish man, 
w by struggle farther back than that for 
an explanation of the •· itchiog of the 
fingers·, to meddle with the forbidden and 
the dangerous. Old Nick is at the bottom 
of it all. He pulls the string and yon 
dance - new steps but the same old dance
just as mother E ve did Ion~ ago. 

Catholic Notes. 

It is stated that the Holy Father is pre
paring an Eocyclical against Anarchism. 

The forty-seventh Congress ot German 
Catholics meets at Boon on the second da v 
of September, continuiog to the Gth. 

A.moog the late converts to the Church 
in England are the following :-Rev. J. H. 
Filmer, curate of St. Martin's, Roath ; 
Rev. A. Heurtley, curate of St. i\fark's, 
Yarrow; Rev. T. Gorman, curate of St. 
Clement's, City Road, London; and l\lr. 
ira1colm Dunlop, late chairman of one of 
the branches of the English Church Unios. 

A cable despatch from Rome dated 
'1.ugust rn, says :-To-day being the Feast 
of St. Joachim, the Pope's patron saint, 
there was a large gathering at the Vatican 
of Cardinals, Bishops and presidenta of 
societies. The Pope, who was in excellent 
health and spirits, spoke at soOle le ogth 
regarding matters of Catholic interest, and 
then, with a complimentary introduction, 
io\•ited A1chbiahop Ireland to address the 
assembly on matters in America and the 
relations of the outer world to the Holy 
See. Mgr. Ireland, who was fre quently 
applauded during a speech of twenty 
minute@, spoke glowingly of tbe fidelity of 
American Catholics to the Roman Church 
and the Holy See. He described liberty 
under the American fla& and set forth the 
necessity of the Pope, as the head of 
Christendom, being free and independent of 
any one civil power, "so as to be, in fact 
as well as of right, the sovereign leader 
and ruler of all nations and peoples, with
out special dependency on any special 
nation or people." The address gave 
visible sati~faction. 



No Snakes on Iona. 

Re\. Dr. Stcw,ut, a pronunent Presby
te1·ia11 miabter of Nether Lnchaher, Scot

land, writes as follows to the Ol,a11 T1111c:s 
with rdereuce to th,1 Cjllt!lltiun of thtl 

dimen,ions to winch the adder grow~ in 

Scotland: 
1'ht:! usual :;izc uf the th·umtophi<l1a11 m 

question 1, from lt> to 22 inches. A 2 l 
inch adder iM 11 very !ar~u 01w, find auy

thing beyond 24 is extrnmcly rare. The 
largest I ever ~aw and I hani in nt) cfay 

seen hundred, of them wa~ sent to lllll 

many yenrs ,Lgo from lona by the RcL 
Mr. Ritchie, the pre,ent mini~ter of the 

parish of Creich, in the l'n:shytery of 
Dornoch. l\lr. Ritchie 1rns then I\ dh·
mity student. '!'his Iona ndder measured 
27 :J.4 inches in length, ,111d n hrger one, 

it is rny opinion, w:1s 110\·cr st.'ell in Scot

land. 
It mll be of some interest, perhaps, if 1 

state th,1t although got in Iona, and sont 
to me from Iona, the adder doe~ n')t occur 
in that 1,acred isle. .\damai.11 tells us 

that ~t. Columhfl hanihhed all noxious 
animals from Imm, just as St. P.,trick 

banished " all the Yermin" from Irdand. 
The way in which llT r. Ritchie got the 

adder which he w,\s so kind :\R to send to 

me was tlus. W·\lkm~ on a beautiful 

bright and calm summer cvcnin~ along 
the ~ih·ery strand tlmt hord.irs thu nar

row ,;ouud that sep><rates Iona from the 

island of l\1 ull, which abounds in 11dders, 
he noticed some creature ><Wimmin~ fast 
towards the shore. 

\\"hen it hr.ded, it rested for a little 
on the warm white ,;and, which we may 
suppose was i.:rateful to it after swimming 

across the sound. It then wriggled up 
until it reached the adjoining grass-the 

soil propl'r of the ,;acrtJd isle-into which 

it had not crept more than t1nce its own 

length, when it suddenly stopped wriggl
ing, and was dead ! The good people of 

Iona were surely not to blame if discard
ing the suggestion thl\t the reptile hl\d 

died from exhaustion after its long swim, 
they rnther attributed its sudden death to 

St. Columba';; blessing of their island, 

which for e\·er rendered its soil inimicl\l 

to any poisonous creature that l'Cnturcd 
to invade it. 

A Chinese War Incident. 

In tbe ,ini~ter )ellow eountry of the Ex
treme Onent, during the worst period of 

the war. our boat, 11 bea-ry ironclad, was 
~tationed for weeks at ber post in the 
blockade in s. t'lay 0>1 the coast. With the 
neighbouring country, with its impo~sible 
green mountains, and its rice fields like 
,·el-ret prairies, we bad almoat no commun
ication. The inhabitants of the villages 
or the woods stayed at home, defiant or 
hostile, An o-rerwbelming heat descended 
upon us from a dull sky, which was nearly 
always gra} and veiled with curtains of 
lead. 

One morning durin~ my watch the steers
man came to me aaJ said : 

•There is a sampan captain, that bas just 
come into the bay, and which seems to be 
trying to speak to us.' 

' A.h, who 18 in it?' 
Before replying he looked again through 

bis glass. 
'There is, captain. a kind of p riest, 

Chinese, or I don't know what, who u 

seated alone at the stun.' 
The sampan advanced over the elug:gish, 

-oily, warm water without baste and with• 
out noise. A yellow faced young girl, 
clad in a black dress, stood erect and 
paddled tbe boat, bringing us this ambi• 
guous visitor. wbo wore the costume, the 
headdress and the roun~ spectacles o f the 
priests of Annam, but whose beard and 
whose astonishing face were not at all 
Asiatic. 

He came oa board and addressed me 
in :French, speakin2 in a dull and timid 
way. 

•I am a mi!sionary,' be s111d, •from Lor
raine, but I have li1·ed for more than thirty 
years in a village six hours' march from 
here, in the country, where all the people 
have been con'lerted to Christi&aity. I 
wish to speak to the comn.andaat and ask 
for aid from him. The r ebele are threat
ening us and are already very near. All 
my parishioners will be massacred, it is cer
tain, if some one does not come promptly 

to our aid. ' 
Alas! the commandant was obliged to 

r efuse aid. All the men and 11:uns that we 
had bad oeen sent to anotller place and 
there remained on board j u~t enough 
sailors to guard tbe vessel; truly we could 
do nothing for those- poor parishioners 
•over there.' Tbey must be given up as 

lost. 
Tbe overwhelmicg noonday hour had 

arrived, the daily tor pot that 11uspended all 
life. Tbe little sampan and the young girl 
bad returned to land, disappearing in tbe 
unhealthy vegetation an the bank, and tbe 
missionuy bad, naturally enough, stayed 
with u!, a little taciturn, but not rec rimin

ative. 
The poor man did not appear brilliant 

during tbe luncheon be shared with us. 
He hail become such an Annamite that any 

I con-rersation with him "eemed difficult. 
.After the coffee, when tbe cigar ette~ !IP· 

peared,be seemed to wake up and asked for 
:lirencb tobRcco to fill l11s pipe; for t .. ·ent) 
years. he said, a like plensur0 bad been 
r~fused him. Theo, excuaing himself, be
cau~e of hia long journey, l.ae sank back on 
bis cushions. 

And to tluuk thRt, 11 ttho~t doubt, w~ 
,houhl hani to keep with us for ~c~eral 
mouths tbis unforcst>rn gueH tbat heaven 
had sent u, ! It 11-11, without enthusiaem, 
I aieuri' ~ ou, tbttt one of u~ went to him 
to aonoun1.:e on the part of the corumnnd
aut: 

•They ha Ya prtipared a room for :, ou, 
father. It goes without saying that you 
will be one of us until the day wuen ,, e 
cac land you in a safe place.' 

He did not seem to understand. 
'But I am only waiting until mght-fall 

to ask you to send rue to the end of the bay 
in a small boat. Before ni2tit you r.a1 
eurely have rue put on shore, can you not?' 
be asked uneasily. 

•Landed! And wh,n will you do on 
hod?' 

'I will n,turn to my \"illage,' be said with 
oubhme R!mphcit). •I could not ~Jeep 
her(·, you know. The a1t11ck might be 
made to-night.' 

Tl..ns man who ha,! seerne,l ,o n1lg1,r at 

first grew largfr al e1·ery wonl, ttnd we 
surrounded hun, cbumed and curiou,. 

But 1t i~ rou, fathPr, who" ill be mo,t 
in danger.' 

•That ie nt) likely, 
quill} ns r,n ancient martyr. 

Ten of his parisllioners would wan for 
him on thl' ,hore at sunset. At nightfall, 
all together, they would return to the 
threatened village, and tllen, at the will of 

God! 
.\nd 11> IH urged him to stay-because 

to go wa, to go to a certain death, to ,ome 
atrocious Chinese death-this return after 
aid had been refused, he became indignant, 
gently but obstinately and unchangably, 
without long words and without anger. 

'It is I who converted them, and you 
wish me to abandon thtm when they are 
persecuted for their faith? But they are 
Illy children!' 

With a certain emJt1on the officers of 

the watch had one of tb~ ship's boats pre
pared to take him to dhore, and we all 
shook hands witu b1m ~ hen be went 1H•·ay. 
Always quiet and now insignificant ai:aio, 
be confided to us a letter for an aged rela. 
tion in Lorraine, took, took a little French 

tobacco anrl went away. 
And as twiliii:ht fell we watched in silence 

OVE'r the bea'"}', warm water the silbou~tte 
of tllis apostle going so sim1,ly to his 
obscure martyrdom. 

We got ready to leave the following 
week, I forget for where and from this 
time on e,ents gave us no rest. We nel'er 
beard more of him, and I think for my 
part that I never would h111·e thought of 
him again if Monseigneur Morel, Director 

of Catholic Missions, had not insisted one 
day that I write a little missionary story.

Pierre I,oti, in the Outlook. 

All Sorts. 

Someone has calculated that the post
men ef London walk, together, something 
hke 48,360 wiles per day-a distance 
equal to twice the circuru ference of the 
globe. 

A. Northumberland, England, rarmn's 
horse died from bie stings. The farmer 
was carryicg seYeral bi-res in a cart, when 
they were upset. The bees swar med on 
the horse and killed him. 

Mr. Charles Hunter, Niagara-on-the. 
Lake, Ont., has sixteen fig trees laden 
with fruit aud well advanced towards ripen
ing. There is not a barren fig tree among 

them. 

A reward of £100 bas been offered at 
Kima, British E1st Africa, to anyone who 
kills tbe two man-eating lions which have 
been torrorizing the district for some time 
past. No married men are allowed to try 
for the reward. 

The Omar K13ayyam Club planned a 
reception for the Sbab of Persia when be 
should reach London on hie tour, and word 
of the fact reached His Majesty in Paris. 
"But who," be ssked, is Omar Kbayyam ?" 

In Brighton a lad of se-rea years, seeing 

a cartoon of Kruirer in a shop window. 
seized a stone an<i fluuir it at the picture, 
smashing the plate glass window. At 
\he police station tbe little fellow sob· 
bed out his explanation: "Cause tbat ma.n 
killed my father.'' The latter had been 
killed in action at tbe front. 

Rats are fine swimmers. Tbey are near
ly as much at home in a swollen strenm as 
they are in the placid celler of a well
stocked mansion. In fact, tbe whole 
rodent family, inl)iuding mice, squirreh 
and other species, learn to make them
selves at home in the water when necessity 
requires 1t. 

The effort to pursuade Australian sol
diers to remain as colonist in the Trans-raal 

seeme not "ery successful. A protest in 
the North South Wales assembly aiiainst 
such a scheme of emigration led to a state
ment bv the premier that he bad inform
ation th , t few of the soldiers would re-
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main, u the) belienid Australia to be a 
better country than S.:iuth Africa • 

The a Hraire of prison life 10 1\111ss
achusetts county institutions is ,aid to be 

so plea~ant ,rn,l attracti 1·e that it i• not 
stra• ge to ttu,1 that ~ome of the prisons 
11re kept nearly full most of the time, rr
mark• rh.- Boston A,ll"ertise r. Another 
1llu,trntion of the traditional abrewdoess 
of th,, Y11ok '<', wb > probably figures tl.11lt 

be can li\"e l:,l'lter and cheaper in prison, 
I 

Sinc2 1,-,1;1 eh~ total Yote at t>ach succes
,ini Pn•;i,lential electton has shown an in
creas~ ov, r the yote of the precedina: con
tebt. Froi.n 1sG I to li,fiS the gain wa,i 

l, i00,000; from !SGS to l8i2, 700,000; 
from lbi2 co 1-.,1;, 2,000,000; from lt,,r; 
to H!x0, 800,000; from lb~0 to 1Sb4, 
:;00,000; trom 1~81. to lb88, 1,300,000, 11n 
abnormally lar11e increasto not .. ccounted 
for br the 11dn11ssion of oew states; from 
ll'M to 1t1n2, 700,000, and from Jt,!12 to 
l~!lh, 1,!100,000. This year the probable 
total popular -rote u estinl!lted at 16,-

000,000. 

The single .,-orkin11 girh of B)ston are 
ori,:,rnizing egaiost marrie<I women who 
work 1n re,tauuut~ /\I'd big stores for pio 
mon~). Tile ,:irh tlliak that women "ho 
IJ,1 ,·e lnt~b;in Is to support them ought to 
stay KC home an,! not interfere with others 

who 'lft! compelled to work for a li,·iog. 

L~n,lou ha• !iiJ0,000 hou.es. Paris bas 
'10,00U 1 ouses, New York ha, 115,00tJ. 
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A Brave Priest. 

An inciclent of the anti-negro riots in 
New Orleans last week is told in the pre88 

deepatches. The negro Charles, hunted 
by tbe mob, wae in a house, flrinii on 
ever} ooe «'ho approached. The only 

means of a.pproaching the house was an I 
alley way. Officers Lally and Porters bad 
been ~hot down in the alley by Charles. 

In a little ~bile there was an immenee 
armed c rowd circling: the ,q uare in which 

Cbarlts was located. 

lo the meantime Father :FitzgeralJ, of 

St. J ,ho's Church, was •urumoned to a~
mlni<ti'r ~xtreme unction to the police otli

cers who were lying in the alley• 

The priest re•pouded promptly and he 
was anomting the body of Porter•, wuh 
Alfred G. Bloomfield, 11 young boy, stand
ing by his side, when Charle• again ap

peared at the win1low. 

The boy saw him at ooce and beg;1ed 

the desperado not to shoot him. Charles 
immediately fired his Winchester agatn, 

and Bloomfield fell dead. 

Tl1e priest, unhurt, left the scene, after 
pluckily performing the last offices for the 

dead officer. - Clwrch Prognss 

1-Iicks-'flley ha,·e s:1id that Berton is a 

man of peculiar views. But it seems that 
he can tbiuk the same as others do. 

Wick~-l'ossibly. What le,1 you to that 

concluaion. 
Ilicks-Wbeu I met !Jim to-day, he said 

b~ supposed I hadn"t a dol111r I wanted to 
~pUP, 11ud-reallr It w~~ quite a coiu

ciden~e-[ su pposu.! Bo too. 

Modern and Up - To - Date facilities. 

\Ve possess allthe n,odern an,\ up-to-d;ite 
faeilities necc~suy for conducting II r~l.i
aole auJ flrst-c!ass drttg business. When 
rou fa"our u• i,·itll you ,l.,ctor's prescrip
tion, our best lfforts are directed to make 
that prescription wbat ) our medical ad
nr.er iutended it should I e-pr;:if.,ssioaally 
correct in the minutest detaih. 

P.u:s-1.;'~ CBLEJn co~ll'Ol':-U 

1s giving man·ellou~ results to elck people 
all over Canada. The wonderful cures 
effe

0

cted by Paine's Celery Compound dur
inir the past year speaks volumes in fal'Ollr 
of the great medicine, Thousands who 
suffer ed from rheumausn1, neurlagia, aer
\"Ous troubles and dyspep,ia now sing the 
praiees of the medichie that brought 11 
speedy cure an,1 gHe them health and 
strength. 
Fo8ter Bros., Druggists, Autigonish, X. S. 

SECOND - HAND CARRIAGES 
FOR SALE . 

I ha \'C n numtier of second-hand Carria:sc-, 
in fair cor•rlit 1011. which I \\"ill ,ell cheap. Cull 
and examine if you want a bnq~nln. 

]), :.\kISAAC 

.................... ••: • ♦ • • • ♦ 
i • 

AGRICULTURAL : 
♦ 

WAREHOUSE. i 
• ♦ 
♦ • i Ha,·e just receiYed a number of 

CARRIAGES, i • : : 
• • 

with and without tops, from Ontario i 
and Nov& Scotia manufacturers. ♦ 
These are said to be the very b~st ♦ 
qualit'I' of griods. Anyone wa.ntin2 : 

~~~;~;;ABLE, DURABLE, i 
: STYLISH, yet CHEAP, i 
1 h•H·;;~'~;;;;·:·· 1 
I 

i hoF ;;•;i ~•t'· ,,a.n I 
i ,.,.,, ... ,!,mplements i 
: F.R. TROTTER . • 
:.................. ..: 

.. T hurs day, 

DIRECT R 
· · TO 

BOS 

lfRO.U II,\l,H'A ~ 
S.S. "Florl•la," 
b. S. "La ummle lluchl' 
s. s." Hulltnx.' 

J,'RO:\I JIA ,nn )B( 11, 
S.S. "Ln lirnnrlr Durt,o 
S.S." Jlallfnx," 

niu:u SYDXt.Y 
S.S.'' 1'~lorlrtn1" 

l"rom Uo,ton, 1 
Halifax, llnwl,e•b 
Frl<lny• for Sy,lne 

t'rotn Halifax tri 
to,1·11, s. s." llallf 

Cheap tl,rough tl 
chccke•l hy Ai:ents In 

For all l nformatlo 
A;l'ent•, llo,ton, 1/aJ 
lottetown, "J (I nc.1 an 

E 
RUBBER WOoL.S 
COPPER WOOLHI 

.tnd no l 
BRASS CALFSKJ 

SCRAP-IRON 
t.1k,•11 hero nn,J ,t Pom,1 

Antll(Ottl,h, :-; S, .July 1: 

W ant 
·Hides, Calf 
·Wool, Wool 
Tallow, Etc., 

For w hich Cash 

S.ARSC 
& C 

ANTIGONIS 

APPLICATION 
ME NT OF 

J:S- TH)'; Sl'PRJ-~ME l Ot.:llT, I 

Betel'e 
(Sg,l.) ,J. McD, 

cL.S.} 
In the matter of the llJll'lkatlo 

to have her ,tower or certain 
se, at Lakevnle, in the Conn\ 
a,slgoed. 
UPO~ HEARl:SG 11Ir. Jea 

Cameron, an,t upon r ca,Unir lb 
eald Effie Cameron, widow, 
16th da'f of October, l:,~f.l. 11nd 
affidavit referre,l t0 an1I !be 
Graham, sworn herein the .?Otb 
D l!lOO. 

IT 1S ORDER.Im, thllt Ang 
James Cameron, Allan e,.me 
Aunle Hammon1l nntt •·ra 
belra of Hugh Cameron, late of 
p:onlsh CountY. S. s., hell> a 
from the Pre,'lncc of i-:orn 
pleau on thc appll~ttlon rna,te 
Cameron to liin e her ,tower 
tato lands and premises a& 
County of Antlp;oubh, :Sova 
days from tilO ,late of thl• order 
order be publl,hed In the Royal 
l'llPCr and In one new, paper 
Antlgoubh by one ln,crtlvn ea 
!\'Cly for II per!o,I of twcnl> da 

(Sg:,t.l D J.m,AN, 

Dntctl thl• 21,t day of ,Inly, A 

SALESMEN FRUIT TREES~ORNAMENTAL w ANTED. R O S ES, ETC. 

W The Finest Range of GoOLh in Cau!lda. 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT. I \\'Ill sell ,urect to purohase 
GOOD PAY no agent. Stockp:uaranteetl. 

• condition. \\-rite 

P ELHAM NURSERY 
Toron 

=~=IPMENT. I E,·e,-y od,·,nt,ge th,l these th,·eo yield in 

I BOOTS AND SB 
I will ue found in the product of tlie 

Amherst Boot nnd Shoe Mfg. Co. 

I Amherst Boot and Shoe 
Amherst, N. S. 

Brunches: Halifax and Chndottctown. 

~~~~ 
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FOR A~~r 
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Bed Tim e Son g . 

fh .-and man comes" Ith hL! old gn,y t<aclr, 
Hlled with du, for the Jlttlo on ' 

JI ft.it out v.lth a lad h band, 
And he hu,hes the baby' cries, 

Tho ndrnnu cla.,;p,, In hi wrlnk.le<l pnlrn, 
Th sort hand of m> bnb)' o tnlr, 

And b; by' frolic gh 'PIIICO to calm 
A rl Id to th ndm n's care 

· ny,ng drcnm , 
lr , 
t 

C 

hi p r to 
II ,, hat h 

p o'er th lue 
tothln . 

-J'ea.r,on's llttA 1/• 

THE LAWYER'S STORY, 

She cou l.J conceive o r no rea,oo for T ller e can't be cooeomptlon where there 
1uch I\ strange act, anJ dis tru1t1ng the ia proper fooJ, freth air and 1un1hine. 
friend, abe had souebt out a lawyer . and linle contact with tuberculo■h 1ur• 
Luckily abe wu unacquainted with the rouoJing~. Thou,ande aoJ thoueaoJs of 
onmee of our Jietioiuhhe<l lawyers. :ir y Canadians hue die,l from conmwptioo 
trluing gold ■iin haJ been the lint to because they slept in felltber bed• an,! on 
catch her eye and so ebe calle,l upon me. feather pillow, that had been u•eJ by a 

" The case certainly doee look auapici- line of consumptives before them I There 
oua," 1 remarked. •• I think I ..-ill be able 11ro hundreds and hundreds of mother, of 
to mnke a fight in your bel.ialf. Now, will f,111111ies, "ho, ignorant of the fact, think 
> ou lunJly furnish me wtth the name• of consumption u a diepcaeallon of God, who 
these partle• ?" think tllere la notbioe to be done but to 

"i\ly uncle, air, was Andreu- Thurber. send for a doctor, to buy cod lh·er oil b) 
1111 fr1eo,l c11llc,l himself :\lartin Uro" n.'

0 

tlrn ,core of bottles, and, when the eo<l 
lovoluotar1ly my pen dropped from III) comos, to lncur,beavv bills for funeral, and 

1arprl!ed .t!ni:eu. It wu the ver) will I mourning- but who would almost take a 
bad drawn up myself. flt if they were told that they bnd failed In 

She turned 1,alo as I r lated the clr~uw- givang their children nourill1ing food, b9. I 
stances, and uo,e to I ue. dehberatel} kepi their homes barred to 

T11 he momba had r pt br e,nc 1 bad 
pus I my tr) 1ug ex11111mation 110 I h,d 
been ad1111tted to the bar. I hired n cozy 
llttl otllce In a bu1limg HI :I ,nth e ore~ 
of prominent law firw• ~ her arnnglng 
mf "ell stocked hbnr> r nailed up my 0011· 
111:n 11,11101111 t be re,t "n I wnlte I fur my 
chenu to ~Ip ar. It aoon became a !Rd 
trial of p11.11eoce. 

" I see I bav made a very awkward frceb air and ,uneblne, because of the 
mistake b) calling upon you," she niJ injury that mi!!bl r 11111 to carpet8 tbat 
IK•lly. fl\1le, to furniture that will warn, an,J if 

"Walt on momeot,'' I reohed 1111lckly. the~ were told that they must con•lgn their 
"This l\tartlo Brown i, "totl\l stranger to beds and p11lowe, their patchwork quilta 
me. If he baa been engaged in 10 RCI of and cupel! to II bonfire I 
,·illainy I hotll not shichl bi 111." Consumption can be cured ID it• early 

We entered Into a close convermtloa, at ■tag~,, c_an be prevented entirely if Jue 
the end of which I eaid, confiJeotlf: precaution 1• taken. .'(en and women 

" I.eave the cuse to me. If I hll it must each for themselves and for their Among thP ma D) br1lhant liibl1 of the 
d11y m,· own name tn•se I unnollce,J. 

Day after da)', and mootb dter month, 
I atten led tne Court• or p1u1ed the time lo 
pur11,!ul{ l'elebrat~d caeee. Like :\licaw
ber. I w11- a,vaitlol( for eometb101{ to turn 
up. The small ca11ital with wnlch 1 bad 
started u-u hrlodl!a!l a• a) nt an alarming 
pace and, as yet, 1 S!l.W no proapeclive 

fee. 
011 plca!11Dt aft roo n Stanley rErri<, 

a yoaag J.iw) er, who hkc myself, i,-ae au
wllllnglr idle, dropperl 1n to sec me. 

"1Vhat ueu1, Jack?" b• a•krd c~reles•
ly. 

"S.-.me u usu11I,' l reph d deepondent
ly. "J'.-e a DOllOD lo 1'1 k oft' Ill lbe 
wll1ernese for " re"· w rkt. E, er) body 
u oat of town, and ltlere ii Hille pro•pect 
of pi king up a f e until tb > return." 

.My friend "a, about to reply, when 
there came a lo,. knock at the Joor. 

As the loor 01 ened DJJ b art ga"e a 
grc?at bouad. I felt that DJ) lous:-looked
for clll'DI h11 I arrn e I at hst. .-\t 11 ~rngle 
glance I took in ,ill the letail• of my 
Titltor's appearance. He "u a mlddle
aied man, dreuerl in plain co•tuwe, with 
a seemly good-natured focc. :\lost men 
woul I b11ve @et h!m down &t on.:e u a jolly, 
opcc-burterl 1od1vlJual; but I d11l aot. 
l\[y con•laot alleorlaoce 111 the C ,urte had 
tauirht me much. Tber.i was something 
uoderh·1og bis oily smile 1111d obse,1uious 
manner that made me dlatrun him. 
"h this :\lr. Burn!?" be asked bl!\nJly. 
1 bowed in the affirmathe &nd requester! 

liim to be seate,I. Stanley left the room 
at that moment, au.,! the 1trao2er con
tinued . 

"::'lly name i~ Brown, •ir, .,Iartm Brown. 
I hue called upon you in a case of emer. 
ieucy." 

" In what wa> ~n I be of sernce r" I 
uked. 

" ,tr friend , who is Ill I\ lying con
lition, ..-i!be, ) ou to draw up I\ will at 
once." 

I seized my hat anJ burri~dlv folio" ed 
Illy vi,itor. In tbe elegantlv furnishe,I 
room of a hotel we found the man. 

Oirlng to the heavily darkened room [ 
coull ul•liogui,h nothing of his features. 
Jie lay with hie face turned toward the 
wall, and 10 feeble tonee dictated the term• 
of the will, as 1 drew it up. 

I accomplishe,I my tuk to his ~ol.tiefac
tioo, anJ place,] the document be fore 
him to 1ign. .\a he did so 1 oollced a Jeep 
red sc.tr running rcrou the back ot hie 
hanrl. The wnolP of tbe ,lyin.11 man's 
property-an immense one by the wny
wu left to his dear friend, llartin Bro• n. 

Ae I left tbe honse the !mlliog l\fr. 
Brown han,led me my fee. It wu a beg
garly ,unouot,tho more so from the facl that 
l\lr. Drown wae 1000 to become Wi'altby. 
The man's wll> emlle, too, ,., bile bis fr1enrl 
lay at the point of death 1ickeoed me aoJ 
I wa, glaJ to hurry aw11v. On my way I 
met Stanley an1l lo an~wer to hi, ioqutrll'1, 
I related the c1rcum1tance,. 

•· A beggarly miser," he exclaimP,I in
dignantly, " I'd never , believe it from hie 
appearance." 

It wae nearly a week afterward that 
a youn1t laJv, dreued in deep mourning, 
called upon me. Tbla lime I bad a cue 
in re, llty. She wu not more than twenty, 
but her beautiful face bore the impreu of 
1ttief. In a few worde ehe st ilted her 
btl!ioeu retainine the name• until ehe had 
heard my opinion. 

dhall be tbrou11h no fault of mine.'' families know anJ obey the common laws 
She accepted my offer with thanks sod of health. The school teacher, tbo doctor 

left me thinking deeply. and the parent must impreu tbe,e Ill\\! on 
During the interview 1 hK l learne,I that all. Ao lntelliireot ,chool teacher, who 

the deceued hail no scar upon hia right tr.lh pupils what conetitutes good food, 
hand. ~o"', certain of villainy, I nt to the necessity of fresh ,ir - that the 
work dllhreutly to find it out. lung• most be wuhed out s veral times a 

Working cautiously, 1 found the man day in fresh air. and the like - is worth 
who bail h.111 the body out for burial. much to the community. The common 
rrom him 1 learned that be had performed l1twa of health ehoul<l be taught in 1chool~, 
bh taak on the woroicg of June 23rd, just in freferencc to the so-called advanced 
ten hours b fore I wu calle<l apoo to eubjects. .Juet a, amallpox hao been 
Jra\\ up the "111. Th~ will ba<l 11lreaJy han,lle.J -10,l ren,lered pr11vontible by pubhc 
been offered for prob11te, eo thert' WAS no education, so can conrnwptlon. 
time to be lost. The peo!'IC are gradually s e1n2 that 

Andrew 'I h11rber's bo ly was rluinterred they themselves, an,! not the will of God 
,u1 I the contents of the etoml\ch BONI) 1.ed. or the fat>tlity of heredity, h11ve DlJlt to Jo 
It "11s found to contsio po1100. wllh consumption an,J 1U ravage@, ns they 

By eomc means the sly wretch got wind come to see that it is within human con
of my movem nts and attempted to 1!y. trol lhe more aoxioue will thev he to avoid 
At tb11t moment the detecth·e■ sei1.e,I !nm. il. One of tlrn he•t signs of the growth of 
Confronted by the terrible proof•, he this sentiment ie the ,Jr~nd peoolc hl\ve of 
made a full confc!!ioa. association with con-umptlve,. They are, 

Before his trial came off he ended his 11hercver -po,sible, demao]ing the holatioo 
life br ,wallo" intr • q:urntity nf the same 
de11tlly poison with which be bar! killed 
hie victim. 

;\Ito Thurber met with no further ob
~tacles in reg11inin.11 her rights. 

Sometniag uill more important hap
pened to me from my connection 'll'lth the 
case. I wooed and won the beautiful girl 
for my wife. A I Stanley l<'erris rem11rked 
afterward, "I 1iained fame anJ fortune 
with a rusb.'' 

A Woman's True 'Work. 

Tne work of I\ woman in the world is 
not to make money, but to make a bome; 
!Jer true busineH in life is thu of wife and 
mother. That i, true with regard to nine 
0111 of ten of theae pretty elrh who are tip
t,e1nir about no"· in capa and gowns, and 
cherishing the fondest hopes that they 
m&y some dRy b~ learne,I Fellow• and 
Deans. They "Ill marry perbapj, or re
main sloglt, helpful sisters or aunts. 
They will barn houses to manage, market
ioir to do, ~tupltl cooks to 11uitle, babies to 
rear, elck chil,lren and men to nurse. ~ot 
once io a woman'• life perhaps will eh. be 
calle,I upon to 11uote from an Auynao 
Bab)·lonic epic, or to dluect II cat. But 
tin, e times every day I\ meal must be 
cooked under her !Upenisioo. ,\t any 
minute, be she cook •>r counteu, she may 
be called upon to make a poultice for a 
sick child, to change the sheeu under him, 
to know why tbe brea<l is sodden 11.n,I the 
meat uneatable, to give 01eJicioe intelli
eeolly to the bnby In her 11rms. The col
lege, be it remembered, takes the girl for 
four ) ears out of family life in wllich this 
kinJ of tralniog wout.l b~ eiven to hu· 
Its <•ontrollers, In their anxi~ty to 1lcvelop 
her bra10 as fully as tb11t of a mrrn, fora:et 
the.woman's life which h Inexorably placed 
beforll her, an,! ,lo not flt her for it• inevit
able work, 

At home a women shoulJ be guided m 
her manaer of ilreaaing by an even icreater 
de■ire to please thaa elsewhere. Iler bus
ban I may be tb~ m,st unob,ervant of men, 
but he will know when she looka neat and 
attr active, with hair newly Jreued, and 
some pretty arrangement about the bod:ce 
of her go!!'o. Tbe practice of wearing 
soiled finery at home cannot be too atrooirly 
deprecated.-/,adiu' llomt ,fourno.l. 

The Scourie or consumption. 

of consumpti\'U, anJ the clo,i,;g of work· 
shops to them. This ma; 1eew cruel, but 
ii u the siirn of" g,meral a"akeniog. It 
i• "crime to 11llow a consumptive man or 
woman to a,sociate with others io a work
shop, or to be in conslRnt u,ociation with 
chll<lren. 

The two great •courges of the cliv are 
cancer and coneurnption; the latter we are 
Jearnilli how to avoid aoJ stamp out - of 
cancer ,re know little as yet of the origin 
or prevention -Toronto World. 

Chinese Love of Learnlni. 

It is not 10 long sioc.1 the no1,Ju of our 
moll civilized western lands counted it a 
vice to write well, and ■lepton rushes in 
their torch-lit "oodeo hall,. Their 1,leala 
were "·ar anJ buntlnit, witb bo" • &nd 
arro , s for the most part, with leg11lized 
plunderiog of the agricultural population 
to renew their ,upplie, of bread. In those 
Jays Cbma was far more Cl\'ilized than 
any Eu• ope&n country , anti in the hfe of 
the Chinese Rmpire that period 1• only as 
yealerday. The two th101re which ba\·e 
done most to change the relauve poaitiooe 
of l·'.a,t anJ Weet are truopowrler aod 
printing, yet both have been known in 
China for aee1. So that any iohcrreot 
euperiorty on lbe part of the W eit is 
rather a pleuinl( flc1100; much might be 
■aid In the contrary senee. 

Yet it i, none the leu true tb11t China 

baa been O\'f 1baJowe,l and left behind by 
the western ations, a11J tba recoa:oition of 
thia fact is t e 1tart101t point of the }<;m
peror's polic ·• 

lle CODCti VCI the remed) to be an ID• 

fueion af new life into the educ11tioo of the 
people: a 1uper1euion of the wonderful 
system of 1utellectual tr~iniog, perfected 
centuries ago which forms ~11 minds ahke 
on the great Chinese Clus1cs, "the best 
that has been tbouitbt a111I said" in the 
Celc1t1al Land. It is the battle of utility 
111rain1t cnlture fon11ht out once more on 
Cbloeee line,. Cbem11try and Ph)'!ICS, 
en11lueerio,z and military 1cieoce are to 
take lbe place of easay1 and poems ex
quhltely fashioned after ancient mo,lels, 
now the sole teat of talent throuehout the 
Bmpire, and perfection in which la the 
r oyal road to ftme an~ fortune 

Her atory wa, a■ foll:>w1 : Coo,umptioo ia not so much hereditarv 
Three weeke befor e her uncle bad left as i• the result of lack of nourishment and 

It 11 bard to tell wb1cb we would moet 
admire, the genuine entbuelaem of China 
for llteray culture, for familiarity with the 
highte■t tbo111rb11 and ooole words of the 
11ge1, or the marvellou1 ingenuity and 
preciuoa with "bich tbla kaowledee i, 
testeJ by a 1y1tem of examination■ baTdlv 
equalled and never 1urpa11ed, bi· any 
nation lo the world-the vast ball,, ..-itb 
their cloi1ter,like division, for fen tbou
sand candidate■; the 1eal1 1et on the doors 
before tbe vapers are 1tlven ool: the count· 
ed ebeets of stamped pal)('r with name and 
number for the e11ay1 11llll poems of each 
canJiJate, the army of clerks copying the 
themu lo red Ink, Jest an)' pereooal 1lgo 
or muk ebould lead the examiner to rec
ogni1e the favoured pupil; the eothu1i
aetic crow,11 i•tberiog at the doou; the 
cannons an:I mu1lc woicb greet the canJi. 

home in company with a man be calletl bil 
fr iend. W hile in the city be had been 
taken euddeoly ill and died. She ba,1 re
ceived no inf or mation of the fact unti l 
after her r elative w111 burieJ. 

Theo came the u raogeet part of the 
Uory. 

Two year, be fore, her uncle had m11ue a 
will , making her , hi! only ll"io11 relative, 
hu 1:,le beireu . 

On her &rrlval in the city, however , abe 
bad been ahowo I will dra" n by her uncle 
on hb deathbed, lo which be lef t hu entire 
property to hie fr1 od. 

of expo,ure to the tuberculo,ia microbe. 
In other word1, accordiog to Dr. Cauidv 
and the great medical autb&riue,, tile 
microbe flod1 a aure lodging place in the 
lung, of people who are blldly nourished, 
and who breathe impnre air. People die 
of consumption, not because their 1,areots 
or relative• died of it, but because they 
are nouriahed in the same way that their 
deceased relatives were, 110d live 10 much 
the u me 1urroondin£S, W hat Dr . Cauidy 
pornte out ia tbRt people must learn now 
to nour ish their bodies "ith the r ight kind 
of food, anrl bow to breathe fre1b air. 

date■ flrat to come f orth; the literary 
chancellor ceremoniously pre• i<l1ng; the 
lhtl of the 1ucceuful eairer ly bouirbt 11p 
la the streets; tbe chosen essaye auil poem, 
aeot to conrt forthe 1lelectatiooof tbeEmper
or; tb~ gold-buttone,I cape aoJ silk £Owns 
of the gra,lu11tes; &nd, lutly, the aln101t 
pathetic pro,ieion that whoe"er coot10ue1 
without succcu to try for any uegree until 
h1S eightieth year sh11II receive it free, 
from the Bn1peror himself, as a r ward 
for faithfu I love of learoiog.-Sorth 
.I 1trica11 Reriew. 

Teaching Etiquette. 

steps to the front door and talk with the 
ladv of the house. She called me a down
right, outriebt, no-ilo11bt-about•it lthot tbl• 
morning, aod I tblok the book you're sell
ing II just what she require!." 

"But, kinJ sir, have you no uae for the 
milk of human kin,loeu" asked the un• 
fortunate peuoo. 

•• Xot unless It 11 ·laufied," an wered 
the health food COD!Umer. 

FAT HERRING ! 

"Ma lam," b began u the hor op oed, 
" 1 am selllnl( a neu book on "l.tiquette 
11nd De;ior:111eu1.'" 

100 EC.ALF 

BARRELS 

"Oh, you are," ah rcilponle I. "Go 
down there and clean the mad off ) our 
feet!" 

---01---

"Ye,'ru, \s I 11a9 saying, m • 101, I 11111 

,cl"-
" Take off ) our bat. ;\'ever addres! 11 

ltraoge lady at her door without removing 
your hat.' 

F. R. TROTTER. 

"Ye;'m, :-;ow, then, as I w111111)ing·'
"Take your bands oat of your pocil.eu. 

No gentlem!\D ever carrit~ hie liands 
there." 

"Ye•'m. Now, m'\'1110, thi1 "ork on 
'Et!" 

"Throw a way your pipe. If a gentle
man uses tobacco, be i11 carijful not to dis
gust other■ by the h11b1t." 

"Yes'm. ~o". 011'11m, 10 calling your 
attention to tbu nlnable"-

·•Wait. l'ut that ,ltrty h11n,lkerchief out 
of shibt and use le•• gr ,ue on your hair 
In the future. Xow you look a bit decent. 
You ba,·e a book on 'l.t1q11ett and De• 
portm~nt.' V~ry well. I lon't \\'11111 it. 
1 am only th' ser.-aot a:lrl. Go np the 

WOOL. WOOL. 
\\'o want n r nn,;e qu uUty of (,00tl Wa hcd 

Wool. for which we will pny the hlghc t price lo 
exchange for p;ood at Ca l'rlc . 

McCURDY & CO. 

WALDREN"S 
FOR SALE Photo Studio. 

AT TII 

Monastery, Tracadie, 
I 

x SELF-BINDER (Massey-
Harris make), nearly new. 

I SEEDER. I 
1 GRAIN CRUSHER. 

2 TURBINE WHEELS. 

J>'or t1 1 

THOMAS SOMERS, 
Antigonish. 

GREGORY BUILDING, 

ANTIGONISH. 

CLOSED UNTIL 
OCTOBER. 

After which time it will 

opened as heretofore. 

-0 MUCH CREDIT .\ po,;it}vc injury 
nncl ser1011s los~. 

be 

I Does the Cash Customer not deserve Consideration over I 
the one who Buys on Time ? ~ 

Our hu,;inl'"" expcrit•ncc for the pa,,t 1111111h<'r of year:. u:i• 
proved very clearly to us that till• long-cn•llit ~ystcm i-. doing : 
!!;reat den\ of injury to lm inc-.s gencrnlly. 

It i-. well known thnt the merchant who give::. out hi-. goods 
on long credit mu,-t of 1wcc,,sity char~c higher pricl'" to make UJ 
for:\ proportion of ba,l 1lebts, etc. 

:Xuw, wo propo ... e gh•ing tlii o:ctm prolit to Cu ... tomcr ... \\h, 
nre prepared to pny cash Co1· their go1Xh. 

On .June 1st we intend making thb deci1\e1l ch.mgc. anu 

rnnke :\ compnri on of ou1· price.... They \\ ill then clearly sec 
the s:wi::g to he mn1le in hnying Cor Cn,,h over the old -.y-.tem of 
rnnning an account and paying onct• a yenr. 

Jn cornsequence of this change, WL' respectfully a~k all tho,;e 

<f£ 

I 

[

ho,e oreounts nn· 1m,t "M'~CU"R'~ ~••& CQ • 
Auti"o,,;,h ~ s • 'In) i 1, lflOO. - • I 
~-~ --

AGENTS WANTED 
lo ~ell hiirh-11n11lc Fruit Tn•c" aml Fruit Bt1!-ihC'l, Ornamental 
Trcci!, Fl~w~riu~ Shrnus, Ro,-c ... , Hedging, Vine ... , etc., all ol 
which i,; sent out un,ler Go,·crument certificntc for clen111inc s 
!Ulll fn."CnLss from di ... ca-.e, for 

THE F ON T HILL NURSERIES. 
"Te hnvc the I .1;c::.t uur-.erie,, in Cana!la (/:100 .icrL:,,, ancl can 
therefore giw the best n,1!-.ortme1 t or stock. 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT T O WORK ERS and 
GOOD PAY W EEKLY; ALL SUPPLIES FREE. 

We ore 8ole .Aitcnts for Dr. l\Iole'..; celebrnted C11tupilhtri11e, 
which protects trees from the caterpillar. Highest testimonials. 
Ou1 oge~ts. cover tbl:ir expenses by carrying thi~ ns a ,;i(le 
line Jt 1s 111 i,.:rcat k 1nnnd. "Trite at onee for terms. 

STONE & WELLINGTON, TORONTO. 

ANTIGONISH SASH and DOOR FACTORY. 
: Alwaye on hancl or made to order at abort notice 1 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Frames, 
Mouldings, all Kinds, 
Spruce Floori11g and Sheathing, 

KILN D R I ED BIRCH FLOORING, 
LATHS, SCANTLING,• Etc., Etc. 

JOHN McDONALD 



• THE CASKET . 

EST.A.BLJ:S::E:ED,. 186~ 

THE CASKET, 
UBtISIU'U E\TR\ 'l lIUR,P,\Y AT \:-.TTGOXISH 

BY TIIK <J..\SK1'.T PRT".\:'rl~G AXU J->L'H
LJSHING CoMPA:SY (LDllTF.D). 

'.\l. OOXOY.\X, l\lo.nagc1 

Terms: $ 1.00 per Year in Advance 

There 1' what I, c \lied I l,() world! 1 spirit 
which m1tci-., with Ille grcatt•<t ,mbtiit) into 
the cnaractor of even good people: and there 
is \\ .. hnt is c .. ,llcd t ho ti11w-:--11irit1 which nieans 
the dominant wn)· of thinking and ot ac/inK 
which prcn,Us in the age in which we h1·0 j 
and thC'C aro powerful temptation,, fnll or 
danger and in perpetual nctiou upon u~. -
CARDINAL Al,\..',:-;!XG 

THUR.SDA Y, AUGUST 30. 

Official. 

Confirmntion will be Rllministered at 
Arisflt'( OD SnDtlay, !Ith Septl'mbn, and at 
Li8mort! oD the following morninir (10:b 
of Septelllber). 

SIMIAN ANTICS IN BORR.OWED 
BOOTS. 

:Xo reasonalile man will l,l'~rudie Mr. 
H. H. McLeod tl e poor pll'a•ur~ of llelie,· 
ing, if it please~ him to do ,o. llrnt be is, 
as be ota:1ils to-Ja}, the presrnt product of 
a great eeriea of eYolutlon 1ry change~, 
w!Jich h11d their worldly origrn in "inert 
mattH," anrl be~rrn by its " resident 
forces .. , The " inert matter ·• theory may 
be helpful. It enable, rt1r. McLeod to go 
back, in tracing his descent, farther than 
the "monkc; ·• 11t, g<? which satisfies less 
energetic ayolutionists. Doubtless he 1,·ould 
wish to hurry by the "monkey·• stage as 
quickly iu possible; but it 1s impossible. 
There io the irresistible propenijity to 
chatter, the Yisible inclination to mer1Jle 
and make mischief, and la&t, but not least, 
that tlreatlful "itcbiDg of the 6.Dgers "-all 
rndicating clearly that in the course of 
eyo)ution from " iDert matter" to his 
present condition (by no means inert) Mr. 
McLeocl's ancestors fell among monkeys. 

Mr. McLeod's article on evolution con
tains Lotbing new. It is a ~ynopsis of the 
vagarie~ at human var.ity as illustrated br 
the errore of our ~o cal!ed wise men of 
science. Sciencu has demon~:rated that 
water caonot run up hilt. Yet the Mis
sissippi flows towRrds the Equator. 
Science demonstrated with great precision 
that iron steamers could ne'l"er float in 
water. Yet we all koow they ~o float. 
There was one absurd conclusion reached 
and emphasized by the wise men of science 
in this very century. Come, Mr. McLeod, 
how many of the learned men cited br 

War Notes. 

Lieuten,wt Cordua, former!) of the 
Transvaal Artillery, who was coDYictell of 
being II ringlea<ler ID the plot to kidnnp 
Lnd Uoberts wa, ohct at Pretori" hst 
Friday afternoon. 

There Ln8 beeu great llCtiYit) during the 
nnst week iD South Africa. The Boers in 
co11siderable force assembled nt l\!achado 
dorp and atJWonderfontein, to the \Ve~t 
of that place. Lord Roberts then shift~d 
Lis headquarters ,from Pretoria to Wonder
fontern, trnil many of the other 111;neral8, 
among them Buller, Jj'rench iind Pole. 
Carew, w!t J their forces, joined him there. 
It is said that in the immediate neil(hbour
hood of that place there are seYenty•fil"IJ 
thousand British soldiers. General Bull
er's casualtie~ in last Thursday', fishting 
,.. ere twenty in killed, wounded and miss
iul(, and iD the evening two companieR of 
the Linrpool Regiment, who were witb 
him, b1 ~ome mi~take adv1tnced ou~ of 
sight of the main body, anu were surroun
ded b) lhe Boers. Ten of their 11umber 
"ere killed 11.nd fifly-•ix wounded, besides 
:12 mi,sing On Sllturday and Sunday 
Generals Buller, French and l'ole-Carew 
lrnd beit\"J engagements with the enemy 
over a distrlet of '.\bout thirty miles. In a 
Mspntcb of A ugu,t 2i Lord Roberts said 
that he wu meetmg with decide,1 success, 
though the work was very slow, owin.:; to 
the nature of the ground. In thh despatch 
he s1<ys that the British casualties on Aug. 
2i would prubably be over fifty or sixty. 
Ileaq fl~hting hns since been reported 
around l\IaCh!ldodorp, the B.:>~rs, it is Mid, 
beiDg dri '"en back with great Joss. The 
British losses are also said to be hean·. 

Two CanadiaDs who bad been invalided 
to England sailed for Cape TowD last week 
to rejoin their regiment. 

General Olivier, the Boer CommandaDt 
who played such a prominent part in the 
operations ID the Orange River Colony, 
was captured by the Brnish at \Vmburg a 
few -.~ays ago. Hie forces attacked those 
of tile British under General Ilam1lton 
but tbey were beateD back. Three sons 
of Oliver are also said tfJ ha Ye been C'RP· 

tured. 

North Sydney News. 

Fine new residences are being erect.::d in 
Ward One for Messrs. F. J. Tait and J. 
D. Lawson, c,f tile Western Union Tele• 
graph Coupany's C,ible Staff. 

Capt. D. Rudderbam·s new tugboat. the 
Iona, built this year by JobD Millard, the 
well-known shipbuilder of Liverpool, 
K. S .• is a beauty. She ie the f!lstest boa.t 
:m this harbour. 

Grahan1 Fraser, PresideDt of the Nova 
Scotia Steel Co .. was in town last week. you were iD unison in their view.; ou this 

very subject of evo!utioD. Sir Mackenzie Bo~ ell went to St.John''!, 
"Chris- Nfld., by the Bruce, last week. Says n. R. McLood :- . . . 

tian sects haYe watched with irritated 
appreheDSion the movements of geologists, 
astronomers, biologis's, and archaeologists, 
fearing lest some disco'l"ery might dis
credit their own teachings in directions 
where religion should have had no opiDions 
to defend." If you saw, Mr. McLeod, a 
savage who knew no language but his own, 
attentiYely looking over your esslly on 
evolution, knowing full well that be was 
about to expound it to his tribe, would you 
feel no apprehension for your scalp, par
ticularly 1f previous experience had !aught 
you that the said aborigine would probably 
interpret it to them in a light unfavourable 
to you." 

If you were an astronomer how would 
you feel when vou saw a man afflicted 
with temporary ability to see double, about 
to test your theories by peering through 
your telescope ?: 

"The fact 1s, religion, as expressed by 
her creeds and her 'l"Otaries bad claimed 
that a supernatural revelation made in the 
Jong ago, had forestalled the discoveries of 
science in certain directions, and made her 
discoveries audaciously irreverent," says 
R.R. McLeod. 

And there came men who, beiDfl'. ignorant, 
knew nothing of God's revelatioD to his 
Church, and men who, being proud in their 
own conceit, sought to learn independently 
of it, and men who, being rebellious, 
ignored its teachings; and mo11t of these 
meD took their stand on the very uncertain 
doctrines of human science. They peered 
through telescopes and forgot the possi
bilitv of their not haviDg accurate Yision, 
they read and expounded the Holy Scrip
tures aDd forgot o~ ignored the fact that 
even l!LIVB written by human bands are not 
allowetl interpretation by meD whu ha.ve 
not proved themselves fit for such in
terpreting. They made gods of their own 
poor, weak, erri11g intellects. M~n who 
could probably be puzzled by thousands of 
questioDs iD well kDowo branches of 
mathematics haYe assumed to have such 
rntimate knowledge of divine n:.ysteries u 
caused them to reject and set aside Di'l"ine 
Revelation and the Church which expounds 
and preserves it. Mental and moral 
anarchists they were and are, everv one of 
them. Yet some of them were big men, 
and the sight of R. R. McLeod wobbling 
around in their shoes is c0Dclus1ve testi
mony aga1Dst the theory of evolution and 
the survival of the fittest. 

Dr. Jamee W. Proctor, of Eaglewood, 
Kew Jersey, ~on of Wm. Proctor, of this 
town, is ~pending a 'l"acation at his father's 
home. 

Mr . H. P. Scott is about starting the 
erection of a new large business building 
on Commercial Street. 

One thousand dollars was collected in 
fic1es under the Scott Act in this town last 
year. 

Several new resideDCes are being erected 
in Ward Four. 

Rev. Father Gillis, lately Curate here, is 
Dow at Gtace Bay, aDd 1s replaced here by 
Re'I". Father Kiely, lately Curate at Glace 
Bay. 

Rev. D. V. Phalen, left on Monday 
morning for Canso, to be absent a few 
days. 

Mrs. John D. McDonald, formerly pro
prietress of tlle Belmont Hotel, is now 
living in her new house on Archibald 
A.venue. Mrs. W. Wheeler 1s v1Siting her. 

Mra. W. P. ColliDS is visiting her pareDts 
in Halifax. 

Mr. James Desmond has completed an 
extensive eahrrgement of his business 
building on Commercial Street. 

The p ssenger traffic on the harbour has 
increased enormously, the four boatll 
being now crowded nearly eYery trip. 

The building known as the Scotia House, 
bas beeD renovated and greatly improved 
preparatory to its be111g occupied by the 
branch business of Mr. D. Grant Kirk, of 
ADtigonish. 

Mr. F. Nolan is erecting a fine residence 
on Archibald Avenue, 

Haces will be held oo the North Sydney 
TrottiDg Park in the first ,~eek of Sep
tember. 

. The HobiDsoD Opera Company will play 
ID the Ros11lyn Rrnk at Svdn~y, for five 
weeks. They have now opened the•e. 

A. C. Thompson & Co. have now one 
of the finest business build-ings ia Cape 
Breton, in this towD. The recent enlarge
ment has added greatly to its appearancP.. 

Mrs. Charles E. HamiltoD of Halifax, 
is visiting her brother-in.iaw A G 
Hamilton. ' · · 

The R. C. Parish of SydDey Mines 
cleared about $1,300, by the recent picnic. 

~r: W. A. Creelman, the popular 
pr1Dc1pal of our schools, was married last 
week to Mi!S Belle Robertson daughter 
of the late ('. A. Robertson. ' 

Inverness Notes. 

A rather belated roail machine is be11:m
nini to get in evid~Dce. Con9idering that 
we are at first of September, road-m11king 
now or htnce'orth can he of little or no 
u~e. Why this everlasting d!lwdhng, year 
iii year out. or where ie the practical com
mon sen•e of It "ben, as a matter of fact, 
we are within a few months of 11 inter "ith 
its mud, fro•ts antl mows? 

ThP. fri~nds of the coal clevelopmenl, 
antl as for lbat m1tter of e1·ery other legi
tiOJ'lte de~l-'lopnwnt in Tnverness, were 
r~jl)icPd to see A . .\icX ·il. Esq., Barrister, 
Halifax, iD the C'ounty last wefk, after 
his outing "ith the American llDd Canadian 
Engineering Institllt10n. Mr. McNeil 
looked in good form ar.d felt saniiuine of 
the furnre, CertlliD necPss11ry changes 
ban• been effected io the personelle of the 
local m 1nagement which, it is felt, will 
oprr>1te most ahl\nt,1geoudly all around. 
Nothing like keeping t!Jings up-to-dllte. 

Mr. James A. McLeod, a graduate, I 
unJerstand of Dalhousie, has beerrengaged 
as principal of the l'ort Hood Academy, 
while Mi~s 111. :Uc1,ellan is takitH( charge 
of tl.!e ~econ,l department. 

Meur,. J)11nalJ F. Macdonndl and 
Somers Smyth are shortly to leave m, the 
fotmn to take n professorship in Church 
Point Collc>ge, the latter to begin tl•c study 
of medicine in lhn·ard Uninrsity. 

A l'l'Tltable curio-11. r2lic of Waterloo
in the way ot an old brokec bayonet, the 
pro pert} of .John G1Jhes, captain in the 
Black ,vatch, ,mu grlln<lfather of A. l\Ic. 
Donald, barrieter, Port Hooll, 11nd of the 
Gillies of Little .J udique, is in the posses
eion of n gentleman belonging to the shire
town. It was us!'d for the wdl known 
musket-" the old Betsey." 

To pay railwar damages, 1t is necessary 
for the MuDic1pality to borrow :;;Gi ,000. 
The cl~rk has issued a nellt pamphlet d€
monstrating the valuable assets of the 
County. It is sincere!) to be hoped the 
loan may be effected at a reasonable rate 
of matters in this connection more anon. 

The Provincial Exhibition. 

There will be two nc,el, interesting and 
highly instructi l"e features 11t the Provincial 
Exhibition at !Jalifax next month. ODe of 
the ru will be tbe thx wakrng conteet. 
This was suggested by Mr. D. McDiarmid, 
of New Glasgow, and it is uDderstood that 
six contestants wil1 come fron. P1ctou 
CouDty. 

A Yery attrauti'"e feature will be the 
Butter Makillll' Competition. Tile com
petitioo will be conducted under the super
vision of Mr, Ilopkins, Dominion Superin
tendent of Dairy in the Maritime Provinces, 
aDd will be participated in by a Yery large 
numbers of competitors. Prizes are of
fered subject to the following regul11-
ti0Ds :-

The competition is open to any butter 
maker, male or female, who has ma<le but
ter in a creamery or farm dairy. 

The butter will be made at the Exhibi 
tion on three different davs and the prizes 
will be awaraed to the butter maker s who 
make the highest aggregate score. 

Entries must be made for the competi
tion on or before the fi rst of September, 
vr1th J. E. Wood, Manager and Secretary, 
and the competitors should state whether 
or not they wish to furnish their own 
utensils. 

Ripened cream will be furnished. and the 
butter therefrom shall be the property of 
the Association. 

The necessary uteDsils, sell, colour, etc., 
will be supplied or they may be brougtt by 
the competitors who should slate with their 
entries what tbey wish to do ID this regard. 

The competitions will take plllce at 2 15 
p. m., Tuesday, September 18, Wednes
da1· 19, and Thursday 20. All ut,:msi!s 
must he left in a perfectly clean condition 
after the work is finidbed. 

The competitors will in the case of men 
wear white caps alld euits, and women will 
wear white C.llPS and aprons. 

The butter must be put 10 prin!s and 
wrapped in p01rchment paper if so nquired 
by the Judges. 

In award!Dg the prizes the quantit\' and 
qualit~· of tbe butter.the method of making, 
cleanlrness and care of utensils will all be 
considored. 

Tile Exbibit100 Commis,ion offer the 
following prizes :-The amount of $12, for 
eac:h competitor up to $100, to be awarded 
according to the points ecor~d by each com
petitor. 

Ne competitor,.. ill draw any prizes who 
doc-, not score 85 poiDts and tbe total 
amount_ llwarded w_ill be divided amoDg 
competllors proport10Dately to the DUlDber 
of points above 85 scored b, each one. 

An eDtrance fee of twenty-fh-e cents will 
be chargetl. --------

The Plant liDer La GraDde Ducbesse 
met with an accident last Monday, while 
off Egg Island, wheD a few houu out from 
Halifax for Charlottetown. She Jost her 
propellor, and had to put i>ack to por t. 
She goes to Boston this afternoon, theDce 
to New York, whence she will be docked, 
as the dock at Halifax is occupied. Tbis 
will be ber last :rip of th~ ~easou. 

FC>R HEADAO 
-TAKE-

Perfect Headache Po 
~5 CENTS PER BO 

Sent by Mail on Receipt of Price. 

C. M. HENRY, Chemist and Dru 
ANTIGONISH, N. S. 

A. KIRK & 
Beg tc announce still further additions 
to their already large and varied stock. 

Jn our Dress Department will he found tl practically unli lU 

of choice as repmls styles c·omhincd with a hiih stan 
quality ::mcl a motlcrntc range of price. We call p 
attention to the 

NEW PASTEL TINTS, in CHEVIOTS, BROADCLO 
NEW FAST DYE, ALL WOOL NAVY BLUE SE 
NEW PLAIN COLORED COSTUME CLOTHS, 

in nll the 
NEW BLACK and WHITE CHECKED DRESS GO 

iu r:11 
NEW KHAKI SUITINGS. 
LINEN and PIQUE SUITINGS, in wl11te :mtl color. 
ALL -WOOL CASHMERES, in usuol color'-. 
FIGURED LUSTRES and CREPONNES. 

Ready-to-Wear Skirts. 
Rainy day skirts as well t1s every-day ~kirts, in L 
Denim :wcl other fal>rics, all marke<l at lowest prices 

Mantle Department. 
Everything uew and decidedly fashionable is 
Ladies· l\Iantles ancl ,Jackets. High-class 
lo" prices. 

Our Clothing Department. 
Don't make the mistake of passing us when you neel 
the Clothing line, as ,~e can ea<:ily s:we you 15 to 20 
your purchase. "~c arc showing the large"t range in 
up in all the most attractive styles for 1000, which in 
our special low price:'! Qf high-class goods in cloth, 
finish, makes this department unusually interesting:. 

Shirt Waists. 
We :ire showing a lar11:e, -..-aried aml exceedinily 
nrnge of Ladies' Shirt ,,~aists, in wllite and nearly e 
the rainbow, and at prices that place them within the 

White Wear. 
This department 1s full to o-..-erflowing in eYerything 
and up-to-date in Ladies' 1 1\Iisscs' and Chill!ren's W'hi 
eYery description. 

DAINTY NECKWEAR. 
Stock large, and gathered to please and score another 
us. Cannot be described-will ha-..-e to be seen. S 
in _White, Cardinal, J\Ia,.-,.-e and H eliotrope, all the n 
D:uuty Lace Ties, Patriotic Neckwear-something alt 
and ..-ery attractive in Bows and Ties. The nattiest 
patterns. 

MEN'S HATS. 
Fine quality F ulora Hats, silk riubon band and edges 
Pe~rl ~ll(l Black_. Men's fine Fur Felt Hats, Derby 
sprmg s styles, lrned and unlined, silk band :md edge, 

Window Curtains. 
Lace ~urtains, Ru~lcd K o-..-clty Sash, Colored Fril 
l\[atenal and Furmture CoYerincr in ,.,rent variety of 
coloring. 

0 0 

Window Shades. 
In Opaque Shatle Cloth and Scotcll Holla.nd, 
fringes to match. 

FURNITURE. 
On:· stock _of Houscholtl :F;;rniture is \·ery complete, 
Parlor Suttes, Bedroom Suites, Dinincr Tables, C~ 
Fancy Tables, Jardiuie1· ~tands, Fa1~cy Chairs, 
Lo_unges; Sideboards. Hall Racks, Iron and Brase 
Wire, TI ool Top and Excelsior l\Iattrasses. 

HOSIERY. 
Boy~' ~icycle Ilosc, assorted colorcd tops, all bides 
Ladies Black Cashmere Hose, la.1·ge selection and g 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
" re ha~·e no space to p,·wticula.rize. but we wish 
emphatically tha.t anyone requirincr Boots Shoes or 
or coarse, Ladies', Gentlemen's 

0

1\Iisses' 'or Chil 
ours the most complete stock to ;elect from and at 
least ten per cent. 

A. KIRK & C 
KIRK'S BLOCK. 
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Thursd ay, Aug. 30, 1900. THE CASKET. I 

General News. 

Th ~Bo~t,:in boats IRnded 2,;;00 pas• 
eengers at Yarmouth last week. 

\ on which is no," going ou. Prof, Butler 
recommended the directing of the oveflrow 
from the m?'" reservoir at n point near the 
"agte-weir into the north brook, to fore• 
etall Injury to tbe pipe-l'ne between the 
two resernirs. He also recommended the 
fillioll'. up of a space near the reservoir into 
which ~tagnnnt water wo.s gathering, and 
the cleaning away of weeds near the reser
voir. The pipeo crosding the Clydesdale 
RiHr were found to ba\'e become partly un
protected from the water an<.11Ce, and a 
covering of cem?nt an<.1 an apron of the 
same mat~rial were recommeded. A 
reliever, for tha water ~ystem, the w11ch1n
ery for which bad bee 1 imported from 
England some time previou811 , had 
been recently attached to the system, and 
l'rof. Butler rf ported it to be working 
satisfactorily. lt is intended to relieve 
tbe strain on tl111 pipes caused by the lrnd· 
den turning off the water at lhe hydrants. 
On motion the Water Committee were in
structed to carry out the recommendations 
of Prof. Butler. 

Fold before him. 

The city of Akron, Ohio, wa~ the scene 
of riot aml bloodshed on 'Wednesday night 
of last week, owin~ to the authorities ba,·
ing removeu from tilt> city prison ~ negro 
whom the mob wishe l to lynch. SeYeral 
thou~ai.<l men and bore, ha viog secured 
guns and ritles, besiege,\ the police cflicers 
iu the city ho.II. The latter after a eeige of 
about two hours man~ged to e~cape, and 
the rioters set fire to the building, wllich 
was coa1pletely destroved. The Mayor in 
despair called on the Go\'ernor of the State 
for hdp, nnd nine companies of mi!iti!l 
were sent. On their arrival the mob di~
pened. Six persons were killed iu the 
firing between tbe police an J tbe rioters 
and several ot•1er~ were wounded, one of 
whom at lea!lt has sibce died. 

WEST * I END t I WAREHOUSE 
Manv Lor.don firm~ are placinic or<.lers 

for coal in the United State~ in conee
queace of big:h prices In England. 

A 1,uty of .Mhsouri journalists nuruber. 

10g sennty.tl ve ,;isite<.l l\lontreal and Que
bec }a,t Thursdny an,l Friday. 

It is said that an insurrection ha~ broken 
out in P~reia, the obJect of which is to 
Jethroue tlle present Shah and pince his 

brother on the throne. 

:Four men were eentence<.l to life impris
onment at Dc\llas, Texas, on Tuesday of 
last week for the lynohinl( of three farmers, 
all wlute men, last May. 

The salmon pack of British Columbia 
this year 1s the smallest on record. Of 
seYen boats chartered to take shipments to 
England only one will be required. 

King Oscr.r of Sweden and Norway has 
agreed to act ns arbitrator in the matter of 
compensation for the losses sustained by 
British, Germno anJ American subjects 
I.luring the recent troubles ic Samoa. 

The women of Yictoria, Australia, ban 
started a movemeDt ngai:1lst woman suf
frage. Fifteen twousar,d of them harn 
ei~ned a petition against the Womau Suf

frage Bill. 
A very serious strike bas for some days 

been in progress on the To.ff Vale railway, 
in Wales. This road is the chief out!~ t of 
the South Wale~ collieries to Cardiff, and 
by it id carried tbelcoal for the British navy. 
The emplorees of the railway are on strike, 
anu as a conseq11ence, ai:Jout tb1rty thou
sand colliers are said to be idle. The 
strike unles, speedily settled 'will have n 
disastrous effect on shipping. 

The Dominion Government bas issued a 
proclamation foroidding the lauding of 
any cr1mmal immigrants in Canada. 
This was done to meet the c~ se of a Swede 
who is said to have murdered nine men iu 
Sweden, and who through political influ
ence at home bad been released £ram serv. 
mg a life sentence and had taken passage 
for Canada by tbe steamer Assynan from 
Glasiow. Ou the arrival of tbe vessel at 

Aojouroed. --------
The Chinese Situation. 

Very little news of any importance con
cerning the Chinese situation or the con
dition of affairs in Pekin ha~ been received 
the past week. The whereabouts of tile 
Emperor, Empress and Prince Tuan are 
still a mystery. The nllies in the city are 
in need of reinforcements. Tlle Chinese 
made an.attempt to cut the communications 
of the allies at Tien-Ts1n last week, but 
they were repulsed. On Sunday a mixed 
force of British, Americans, Japanese and 
Austrians attacked a large body of Chinese 
about eight miles south.-c·t of Tien-Tein, 
and routed them after about two hours' 
hard fightin~. Tile Chinese lo8t 300 killed 
and GO prisoners. The casulties of the 
mixed forces were eleven wounded. Des-
patches of some days ago said that a large 
force of Boxers were gathered south and 
"est of Pekio, and later despatches, oased 

Dl:ED. 

McDONALI>_ - At West Street, Anti
gonish, on Wednesday, Aug. 29. Christie, 
dauahter of the late Malcolm McDonald, 
ot Little ,Ju]ique, aged 13 yenrs. May she 
reRt in peace ! 

Obituary. 

The death of Mis~ Katie Chisholm at 
her home on St. Niuian Street on Sund11y 
morning, altbou11h exi;ected for so1;11e time 
past, was lenrned by hn acqua1ntanr:es 
with deep regret, a.nd by nll the commumty 
with sincere expressions of spmpathy for 
her mother, brothers and sister, into whose 
home death has thrice entered within the 
past few years. Deceased poese,,ed a 
most quiet, pleasant duposition, and during 
her illn8ss, which continued since last 
November, she ms.intaiued her usual 
cheerful charncter. She was fortified sod 
consoled by the frequent reception of all 
the mes of Ilolv Church and calmly passed 
away, with the firm hope of abiding witb 
God and His holy angel~ for all eternity. 
She was in her 26th veu. Her funeral, 

on Chinese authority, say that the allies which was largely attended, took place on 
have taken the district west of Pekiu. Tuesday morning. A Requiem High Mass, 

arranged for by the member s of the Catbe
Tbere appears to be a growing feeling of dral choir, of which she was at oue time a 
distrust for one another among the powers. member. was offered bv the Rev. Dr. R. 

Macdonald, for the repose of her soul. 
May .l!be rest in peace ! Ooe hundred and twenty invaliJed Cao-

adians arrived at Quebec by the steamer 
Lake Ontario from Liverpool last Friday. 
Among them were twenty,one NoYa 
Scotians. They were paid off at Quebec 
and left at once for their homes. Tweh·e 

Men's and Boys' Clothing. 
'\Ve :u-c llcadqunrtcrs for l\Iens' and Boys' Clothin:,:.. 
show from tl,c best to the clicapcst is well made an<l 
arc right on all lincf'. 

:,:ycry garruent we 
finished, nncl prices 

:i\Ien's fine navy hluc all wool soft .,erge 
finish suit nt - - $4, $4.50 and :;5 

Men's Brown and Medium Grey 
Tweed in ne::it cl1ccked patterns, 
at . .' . • - $5.00 :.H1cl $.5.50 

Men's Tweed Suits, ucnt patterns, 
well made and finished at SG, G.50, 87 

Men's Black and Navy Serge Suits, 
well made with good linings, 
from $6 to S7 

Men's fine Tweed Suits, in all the 
nicest patterns, cqunl in finish to cus
tom made, - SS, SO, $10 nncl $12 

Men's fine black worstccl and \' cnetian 
suits, fine imported g;oode, er1ual to 
tailor made, :--8.:30, !.l.75, SlO, 81:J 

1mcl up to SlG.50 

Men's Spring Overcoats, best English coYcrt cloths, iu fawns, browns 
and hlnes, from SG to S!.l. 7 5 

Men's Strong Tweed Pants, 

Men's Fine Tweed Pants, 

$1, $1.25, $1.50 

- $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 

Men's Fine Worsted Pants, in black r..nd fancy stripe at 
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75 nml $3.00 

Boys' and 
Boys' 2 Piece Suits, 

Youths' 

1 to 10 years, in fine serge 
and tweed, $1.75 and $2 

Boys' Fine Serge Suits, 
2 peioe, 4 to 12 years, at 

Boys' Fine Tweed Suits, 
in fancy checks, bloomer pants, 

Suits. 

Halihx the captain was served with a copy of the Nova Scotians ar•ived at Halifax on 
of the order forbidding him to land the Tuesday, the others ha Ying left the train 
convict. The latter was plllced in con- at their homee. In all the cities which 
finement on the ship and was t11ken away they visited tbe soldiers were given a 

The death of John Y. Campbell, of 
Broad Cove Chapel, loYerness Co., which 
occurred on S1Lturday, the 25th of August, 
1!)00, after an Illness of only a few cla} s, 
bas cast a gloom over the Parish of Broad 
Cove. Deceased was taken with a slight 
attack of hemorrhage of tlJtl lungs; metli
cal aid w11s at ooce brought iota rEq cJidi· 
tion, and bis friends hoped for the oest, 
but Got willed otb9rw1se. He bore his 
illness "itb quiet reeign11tioo to the Will 
of God, was fortified by the last rites of 
Roly Church and died surroun<.led by his 
mother, sisters and brother, who have the 
smcere sympathy of the community, in 
their sad affitction. Deceased, wbo was a 
carpenter by trade, worked for a number 
of years in the United States, but whether 
at home or abroad be always Ii ~ed a ,·irtu
ous life and never lost eight of bis religious 

~ piece, $2. 25, $2.50, $3 

Fauntleroy Suits, 
deep sailor collal', braid trimmed 
iu plain blue serge nntl fancy 
tweed checks, - $2.90, 3.25, $350 1,heu she sailed. gre&t reception. 

Town Affairs. 

A meeting: of the school board was held 
last Saturday eYening. 

The committee on repairs reported that 
certain necessary repairs to Main and St. 
Niman Streets Schools bad been ordered 
so that everything would be in r eadiness 
when the schools re-opened, and asked the 
Board to ratifv their action wh1cb was 
done. 

A communication from tbe Superior of 
Mount St. Bernard's Convent upon which 
action was deferred at a previous meetioit, 
ll'as again read. It was in tbe nature of a 
petition asking that a janitor be appointed 
for tbe Convent School, or an allowance 
of 850.00 be appropriated for cleaning and 
lookini after the class,rooms. After some 
consideration the Board decided that the 
request could not be 11ranted, at least for 
the present, because of the large expendi
tur e now necessary for the support of the 
schools of the Town. 

Ao application from Miss Lily Munro, 
for the position of teacher in the primary 
depar tment of St. Ninian St. School, and 
from Misses O'Brien and McKenzie for 
positions in the intermediate and primary 
departments of .Main St. School respect
ively, were read and accepted. The salar
ies of tbe teachers in Main St. School were 
fixed as follows :- Miss McDongall, prin. 
cipal, 8335.00 ;;and Miss O'Brien and Miss 
McKenzie each $210 00. Tbe salaries of 
the teachers in St. Nini1m St.School are 
the same as paid these teachers the last 
school term. 

The astimates for the year were made 
up and it was found that the Board would 
require from the Town $2,000.00 for the 
support of the schools for the current 
vear. 

An account of James Kenna, for coal 
amounting to $3.42, wi,.s ordered to ba 
paid. 

A Council meetini was held on Tues
day evening. The following accounts 
were road and ordered to be paid: R. L. 
McLean, operating w!lter cart, $22.40; 
labour on water system, $3.15; D. G. 
Kirk.supplies to poor, SlG !J5; patent exten
sion fire ladder, $20; W. J. Landry, bushes 
for road repairs, $1.50; James Kenn11, 
finding and conveyini insane man, $2.50; 
Hugh McDonald repairing tools for Town, 
82 60; special police, circus day, S-l.50; 
James Robertson, St. John, 288 pounds of 
Pill' lead, ,$H 43; Municipality of Antigo
nish, maintenance of poor and insano., 
~247. 

The estimates for the current vear were 
made up, and tbe rate of ae~csement fixeJ 
at $LGO per 8100 of v11luation - the 
same rate as la~t year. 

September 22ud was the <.late fixed for 
the payment of taxes. 

$2,000 w11s placed at the disposal of the 
School Board for the ensuing vear . 

The chairm11n of the Water Committee 
re ported that P r of. Butler, who was in the 
ProYi:ice, had at tbe instance of the Coun
cil come to Antigoniah to inspect the water 
eyatew, and on Monday be with several 
members o f tbe Council, the Water Super • 
iotendent and Mr. Copeland, bad made tbe 
inspection. Tbe new dam was founil to 
cont ain a large a mount of leave~ and other 
tecayed matter T he W ater Superinten
dent wa~ instructed to empty the dam, 
and on furthe r in~peclion of the quanlity 
a nd quality of the accumulations it w11• de
termi:ied to ba"e the ,bm cli>nned, the work 

Prince Maximilian, of Saxony, who was 
ordained to the priesthood some years ago, 
and who laboured for some time among 
the poor of tbe most abandoned districts of 
London, has, according to an exchange, 
been appointed Professor of Canon Law, duties. The large concourse of people 
at the University of Freiburg, Switzer- \ who attended tb_e funeral, testifies to 
land che esteem in which he was held by all 

· who bad the pleasure of hie acquaint,.ance. 
A mao supposed to be an anarchist, and He was in the i 1st year of bis age. 

carrying a dagger was arrested a few days R. I P. 
ago while lurking su,picioualv abc>ut the -----------:::.====----
court of tbe palace of the Archbishop of 
Plllermo. It is supposed that bis purpose 
was to aS811SBin11te the Archbishop. 

Judge Frederick Smyth, of the Supreme 
Court of New York, formerly Recnder of 
Ne\v York Citv, died at Atlantic City, 
N. J., a few days ago. The Judge wbo 
was noted both for bis fidelity and bis 
integrity, had been received into tbe 
Catholic Church two years before his 
death, his ·daughter having entered the 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
TaKc Laxat!re Bromo QulolDe Tablets. All 
dru11:glsts refund the money If It fntls to cure. 
/250, E. w. Grove's sl11:naturc oo each box. 

NOTICE. 
We would !Ike once more to reml11(\ the friends 

or THE CASK>;T not ta forget ta patronize our 
friend, J. A. Currie, T11Uo1·, Glacc Bay. ;we feel 
sure he Is the best tailor at hat place from what 
we have seen of hi• work, We wish that our 
friends woul(l eall on him l.>efare ordering their 
summer sultR. 

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
.,_ ~ --- ....... --- ----~ ~ ....... ....... ...... ----

YOUTHS' 3 PIECE SUITS, 
dark tweed cliecks antl n:n-y ser
ges, good strong liningd, bloom
er pants, 10 to 15 yenrs, 

S3, 83 50, $1, up to $6 .50 

BOYS' PANTS, 50, 60, 75 antl goc 

Our Boot and Shoe Stock 
is the mos! cxtcnsiYe range e, er shown in Antigonish. 
hn,e them in quality and price to suit eYeryoue. 

MENS' DONGOLA, 

We 

Congress ancl laced, fair stitched, a natty spring boot, . $1.25 

MENS' FINE BUFF~ 
Congress and laced, at $1.50 
l\Iens' Fine Buff, laced boots, fair stitched, at - $1.30 and $1.35 
l\Iens' fine Buff laced boots, Sl.75, Sl.90 

l\Iens' fine Dongola and Buff laced boots, at 81.65 and Sl.75 
l\fens' fine Dongola, Congress and laced, fair stitched at S2.25, $2 .50 
l\Iens' fine Dongoln, Congress and laced boots Goodyear welted, 

82.75, 3.00, 3.50 and $4.00 
iiens' fine Buff Oxford shoes, $1.25 and 1.35 
l\Iens' fine Dongola Oxford shoes 1.:25 'lncl 1.75 
I\Ieus' strong laced boots, 1.00 to 1.25 
I\Ieos' strong laced boots, Amherst m!lde, 1.35, 1.7i'> nud 2.00 
l\Iens' strong grain laced boots, 2.00 and 2.20 
l\Ieus' solid leather hrognns, !J,>c nntl l. Li 

~ NO PIC-NIC ~ ...,. ....... LA DIES' BOOTS AND SHOES---- ---------------------------- ~ --- ...... --- ....... --- ------- ....... --- ------- ------ ~ 
~ Too Large for us to 3 --- ....... ...... ~ 

:: supply at short notice. ~ .,_. ...... .,_ ...... --- ....... --- ...... --- ....... ::= !d?" Our Stock is l(;rge and complete: It incluclesJ'.e,·erytbir,g :::::: := required ~ .,_. ....... --- ....... --- ~ ~ _.., 
~ s ....... :: Pic-nic upplies is our ~ --- ~ ~ ----~ Specialty at this season. ~ .,_ _. --- ~ --- _. 

Ladies' fine kid hoots, buttoned and 
laced, 1.00, 1.20, 1.50 

Ladies' fine Dongob boots, l.,uttou-
et~ and laced, special Yalue at 1.75 

Ladies' fine Dongolu hoots, buttoned 
and !need at 2.00, i.25, 2.50, 3.25 

Ladies' fine kill O:xford :,hoe at 
85c, antl 1.40 

Ladies' fine Dongob Oxford shoe, 
1.10 ancl 1.35 

Ladies' tine pebble chocolate Oxford 
shoe, 90c 

Ladies fine Don!!ola Ox.'orcl shoes, in black and tan, 
Ladies' fine Do;g:ol:i slippers. fancy buckle. 

1 

1.'i:i, 2.00 nnd 2.G0 
l.G0, 1.75 

1.75 Lailics' fin(' Don~oln strnp slipprre, c-hoeola,e. at 

Full rnnge of sizes and prices in mbses' nml C'11iltlren·s 
LACED and BUTTONED BOOTS. 

Also Boys and Youths' Boots in Great Variety. 

,vomen's strong wearing lJoots, 
·women's strong Oxford shoes, 

!)5c 1.10, 1.:2."\ llllcl l.~:'. 
DG0c iwcl 1.10 

....... ...... 
E =i ;~} CELEBRATED WHITHAM BOOTS ~ 
~ T. J. BONNER ~ • $3.oo, $4.oo, 5.oo. • 
.,_ ~ 

~m,ummmuuu,umumuu,uumm~ McCURDY & co. 



• 
ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY. 
Cenuine 

Carter's _,.,. 
Little· Liver Pills. 

I 
Must Bear Signature of 

See Pac-Slrulle Wrapper Below. 

Very 11mall mn.: "-" 0""'7 
to take as sugar. 

CARJER"S FDR HUDACH[,. 
FOR DIZZINESS~ 

ffTLE rDR BILIOUSNESS., 
I VER FOR TORPID LIVER. 
PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION. 

• FOR SALLOW.SKIN. 
FOR THECOMPLEllOII 

fpr4oi I jo~ 11unHAv~11•~ 
a Cell!$ ppre1y Vegeiallle.~-..e. 

CURE SICK HEADACHE, 

•

ChUrCh llcllo, Chimes 1111d Pe~ 
Quality. Addrcoo, 
Old 1'Jstablishcd 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
THE E. W, VANDUZEN CO .. Ciocinnitl,O. 

......................... : 
♦ • 

i New Custom i 
j Tailoring Shop. J 
♦ • 
: We !Ja,·,, openerl up tiu,ines~ in : 
♦ Custom Tailorm~ at the cornt:r of ♦ 

• • i MAIN aHa COLLEGE SST., ! 
: n~xt door to the ..\ nti11onis!J Book- ~ l store. : 
♦ 011t Joni; expcnence In sder.ting : 
: an1 makina-ur ♦ 

• • : Men's, Boys' and : 
• • : Youths' Suits, : 
: : • Overcoats, etc., • 
• • : is such tbat we can guar• ntee satis• ! 
♦ faction in all work entrusted to us, s, 

i and we respectfuilly solicit the fa vor i 
of a call from all couteruplatiog a I 

♦ Spriog Overcoat or a new Suit.C • 
Particular attention 11:b·en to Jer• • 

GRANT & co. i 
~ ...................... : 
.......................... 
i INDIGESTION i. 
: Can be Cured. : i 
♦ Open Letter from a Prominent • 
• Clergyman. ♦i 

i: '.\1IDDI.ETOX, X. 8. 
c. GA'fES. so;-; & CO-I • 

DEAR Sms,-Please pardon my delay : 
: in answering yours of weeks ago. Ye,, • 

11~~g~;;11~g s~;;~: i 
•1 During the fall and winter of '00 nnd '97 # 

I was grently distressed with indiges- :

1
: 

tion. I tried several remedies, each o! 
which gave me no relief. I wa:i adl"ised 
to try your Invigorating Syrnp, which I 
readily did and have felt grateful ever 
,;ince to the one who gave me such good 

• advice. The very flrst:do,e helped me. 

i 
and before half or the first bottle was ••: 
used I was completely cured. I have ♦ 
not been troubled with the disca~o 
since. l have takrn occasion to recom
mend your medicine publicly upon ♦ 
ijeveral occa~ions, and heartily do so ♦ 
now. You arc at liberty to use this in ♦ 

♦ any way you please. ♦ 

IRF:v. F. M. Youxc,, .i 
Pn~tor BaptbL Church, Bridgetown, i 

Yours truly, 

•• ::.::•;:::;~:.c:~:;:~t~~ ! 
HARNESS. 

Sprln&" la here and you want Harness. 
For iioocl reliable Harness call on 

B D. McEACHERN. 
Balla faction Gua.rantPed. 

West End, Main !Street, Antlgontsh. 

QUEEN HOTEL, 
ANTIGONISH. 

THE CASKET . 

The Able Speaker. 

or nil tnc tantalizing thi11g, by which we are 
beset 

The man who make~ an " able " speech, he i~ 
the toughest :,et. 

'!'be people stand ttntl whisper, "J:Je as quiet ns 
you can, 

You mustn't interrupt ll!m. He's>\ very l\ble 
n1a.u." 

And the boys get tirod ar,d wriggle, 
And the girls all wnnt to giggle, 

And I lo,c hi> chain or logic and go driftinK 

Practical Catholics Needed. 

Why do not our Javmen dlsplav mor e 
energy in things Catholic? The eame set 
is alw>1ys to the front and tbe "others" are 
tbe critics, not uufortuoately of tt:le crea• 
tive school, but of the destructive one. 
Tbe "others" imagine tbey have done their 
whole duty by assisting at Mass on Snn
davs. Now we do not think that for a 
moment. Aoy man who b11s a ~park of 

into doub~, zeal does not believe it. 'fllere are num-
Antl my head in rhythm nodding 

I 
b I t 't"es whicb come to every 

·with his cadences goe,_plodding. er es~ oppor um 1 . 
While l wonder what the mbchicf he i, holier, Catholic to display bis energy and to ex-

ing abont. tend bis co-operation to tbo~e who have 

It n•ally mu,t be n, mo,I dcprcshing mcntnl especial care of the vineyard of the Lord. 
~train Every Cathohc can live up to his creed, 

For n man lo haYc nn "al,lc" rcputntion 1.0 Charles Kingley once sai.:l that 1f every 
sustain; Catholic would Jive up to bis creed even 

And know ho dar,· not dally with an ancctlotc b 
0

,. two for a single day tbene wonhl not e a 
To kcc·p u~ all from wi,bing J,l' woulil hnrr) Protestant left in the evening. Again a 

nnd got through. Cathohc of means and education can give 
And jn,t \\hen I am dozimc 8 belpinii hRnd to young men. The Y. l\1. 
.And in comfort am proposing C. A. societies of our sepuated brethern 

To yield !my own opinions to this wonllroua 
able chap. do this, and we know of more than one 

His monotone he change, iostauce where they ha,·e made tbe rough 
.And through wild cre,ccndoc, rang~, ways smooth for the unexperieoced ,.nd 

In a ~cries of explosion,, just to jar ,ny lil tic 8 
118]}, 

- ll'ashinglon Star. 

The Filipino Catholics. 

H~v. Henry S"'ift, a Prote~tant chaplain 
who is stationed with his regiment, the 
Thirteenth regular infantry, in the interior 
of Luz!ln, contributes II paper to tbe Liv
ing Age, a Protestant publication, on the 
character, habits anu faith of tbe native 
Filipinos. Mr. Swift unites with otber 
candid Protestant observers in declarulg 
that it would be a stupendous blunder for 
the American nation to disturb tbe re
ligious convictions of these people ei,peci
ally when there 1s nothing that cau be of
fered in ~xcbange except a confusion of 

ideas and a mixture ot d ,ctrinr, so utterly 
demoraliziog to faith 1tnd moral;. He 
frankly says that for nearly tbree 1:enturies 
"the i,lands have been Cbristiau, ~olely 
from the efforts of th,1 Spanish priests 
and friarg. Whatever they <lid wM, and 
has been up to 1898, practically untouched 
and unintlueoc~d by 11ny outside i,leroeots, 
Greek, Anglican or Protestant. and first 
of all there has been no invasion of indd
elity, or free thought, or skepticism. The 
people believe. There is no conception 
even of the possibility of unbelief. He
member I am speaking of the remote 
pueblo, not cities like Manila, with their 
heterogeneous populations, where side bv 
side witb the 11eneral faith may be every 
shade of faith, non.faith, or even eastern 
heathenism." 

To tbe zealons work of the Spanish 
priests in euucatiog and Christianizing the 
natives, Mr. Swift attributes the solidity 
of tbe religious faith ot these people. The 
churcn was tbe place of worship, the 
centre of education and the point around 
which the social features gra, itated. The 
people were taught to reaa and write; they 
were aldo taught tbe fundamental prioci• 
pied of morality and honesty. "I judge 
from what I can obserl'e," writes Chaplain 
Swift, "that religion powerfully affectsftbe 
private life in the direction of morality, 
especi11llv as regards purity and honestv 
in business transactions." And he adds: 
" llemember I am &peaking of tbe nativi, 
village, as yet untouched and unimpressed 
with the ioliuence of civilization and Chris
tianity imported by our new American ar
rivals. Profamty there is none, and men 
tske off their bats when they pass a cross 
or a cburcb door, or meet a funeral pro
cession." Mr. Swift's question JS very 
pertinent in view of these conditions which 
came under hie notice. " Shall we,'' be 
says, "disturb them? Sh,11 we tell them 
that Spain's mission to tb 111 was a usur
pation, that they are mist .:.en, that they 
mufft learn all over ag~i"? And shall 100 
denom1nationij, pouring io, introJuce to 
them the blessings of sectarianism and of 
the unhappy di visions of Christendom, the 
source amooii ourselves of so much indif
ference aod contempt for reliition, or of 
absolute and despairrng unbelic,f ?" 

penniless. Labour, of course, conquer 
all tb1ngs, but a word of ad,ice and sub
stantial assistance m!ly advance the time of 

conquest. 
The "others," however, may look ask

auce at the ad,ice. Tbey are seemingly 
weiiihed down by the responsibility of their 
mission as critics. They look disconsolate 
when the bud.worked pastor does not 
preach an epic poem €very Sunday, and 
they are apt tu give but a passing recogni
tion to anything that is not under the pat
ronage of the lenuers of society. Society is 
a rather nondescript uame. Like charity, 
it covereth many things, e~pecially the 1n• 
dh-iduals \\ ho observe the r,leventh com
mandment, "Tbou ~halt not be found 

out." 
But outside the realm of "SJciety" there 

is a race striving aou strugglina:. It com
prises m,rn and women who are God's crea
tures, leading, in many instances, lives of 
heroic abnegation. Why do not some of 
our "society'' indil·iduals go and see and 
help them? Tbey m1gbt have to forego a 
"tea shine" and remarks llbout tbe weather 
but they would be amply compensated by 
the happiness that comes from a generous 

action. 
"He is a nobleman in God's peerage, who 

goe, out every morning, it may be frem 
the humblest of homes, to his work until 
the evening, with a determination of work• 
iog for a heavenly Master to do his best; 

and no title wbicb the world can bestow. 
no money that ivas evu corned can bring 11 
man wbo does no wo·rk within tb!.' sunshine 

of God's Jove." 
Next to liYing up to our creed and co

operating with charitable societies comes 
the work of Young !llen's Societies. We 
sboald encourage and assist them. There 
are many young fellows of bra.ins in their 
rank, and if a kind word may spur them 
on to make full use of lheir 11ifts, why 
with-hold it~ Why not patronize their 

lectures and entertainment, thou11b in our 
estimation, perchance, they may not be 
according to the rules of advaoceJ art. A 
little systematic help would put spirit and 
confidence into our youni.: men. It would 
eRable theru to understand that they are 

not serfs, but free men, and their places is 
not at the bottom but at the top.-Oathotic 
Register. 

Catholic Mongolians. 

Prof. G. Frederick White, of Oberlin, 
who &tarted on a tour around tbe world 
several months ago, reached Cbrna just 
before the Boxers' outbreak had assumed 
d~ngerous proportions, and at once mad~ 
an excursion iato Mongolia, returning later 

to Tien-Tsin .. From there, he sent an 
account of a singu1ar and interesting 
villue of Catholic cliff ctwellers which he 
visited in Mongolia. He wrote: 

THE QUEEN HOTEL has been thoroughly 
renovated and new furniture, carpets, etc., 

111.etr.Ued, nnd Is now thoroughly equipped for 
Ute sath;factery accommodation of both tran 
11enl and 1Jermanent guests at reasonable rates 

What is the r esponse to this? What re

fponse have Mr. McKinley and his military 
agents made? The whole power of the 

administration has been ex ercised on be
half of tbe missionary hordes that have 
flocked to the Philippines to "Christianize" 
a people wbo have bedn for tbree centuries 
practising Christianity. Tbe military r e• 
presentatives of tbe administration have 
desecrated their chur ches and altars ; tbey 
have converted tbe 1anctuaries into stables 
for their horses or into places where rib• 
aldr y and drunke:m eu hold sway. They 
have stolen tbe vestmeots and sacr ed ves
sels and have mocked the em!>lems of 
piety which thev found exposed in church 
edifices. Priests and pe0ple have been 
bunted like wild beasts and shot like doge 
wherever discovered. And all these thmgs 
have been done in the ::iame of Christian 
civilization by a Methodist President and 
bis Protestant a iiente, civil and military. 
For let it be understood tbat no Catholic 
bas been placed by the P r esident upon any 
board, comm1ssioo or delegation sent out 
to treat with the 10,000,000 Catholics in 
Cuba, Porto R:co and the Philippines.
Bosto11 Republic. 

" The eastern border of Mongolia and 
the nortbeastern part of Cbiaa are largely 
covered with Joe (loess), one of the most 
iuterest1og and puzzling of all geological 
deposits. Its German name comes from 
the valley of tLe Rhine, where loes is 
found in considerable quantities. The in• 
habitants of tbe Mississippi and M:iesouri 
valleys in the United States are familiar 
with the deposit in the bluffs at Vicksburg, 
Kansas City, Omaha and Sioux (:lty, 
During tbe siege of Vicksburg the people 
took refuge in spacious rooms duar out of 
the deposit at a considerable depth below 
tbe surface. At numerous places along 
tbe Missour i River it stands in perpen

dicular exposures more than a hundr ed 
feet high, aud city str eets are cut tbrougb 
its long perpendicular aides wbich stand 
like a wall for many years. When a sec
tion breaks off froru the :cliff it always 
leaves II perpendicular face. 

·• Yet tbe deposit is so soft tbat its eur• 
face can be r eadily cultivated, and it can 
be bandied with a shovel at any depth. 
The material princ1pallv consists of ex
tremely floe 81\Dd with a little lime inti. 
mate ly mixed with it. It is so porous 
that th1: rain which faJJs upon the surface 
passes entirely through the deposit, pre. 
venting the formation of spriniis of water 
until an impervious ~tratum is reached 

GOOD DINING-ROOM 
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE, 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

tHtaurant in Conjunction. 

Geotl stabllng on the premises. 
JAMES BJ{()A!Jl'OOT, Pro 

••tlgonlsh, Ju11e 8, 98, 

underneath it all. It endures drouth belter 

than any other soil. 
"Tbe most extensive developme~t ?f 

the Joess anywhere in tbe world is in 
Mongolia io an elevated r egion from 3,000 
t • -!O0 feet above tbe sea, but it bas been 
o o, I . 1 

eroded by water during Jong geo o1p~a 
ages into a very uneven surface, with 
numerous narrow valleys from 1,000 to 
:\000 feet deep, with innumerable trib_utary 
gullies coming down the udes of the rnter• 
vening ridges. :\Ianv isolated peaks, also, 

rise to no absolute height of from (i,000 t:> 

7 000 feet above sea level. Into tbis 

r~gged region ha, drifted during a recent 
eooc!J 811 immense amount of fine dust 

which constitutes the Joess. That it bas 
been blown In by the winds is evident from 
the positions in which 1t lies. ll appears 
almost exactlr like a series of immense 
sno1~ drifts that have accumulated behind 
tile barriers which have caused lulls in the 
wind permitting the suspended particles to 
settle in protected places, while it has been 
swept bare from tbe exposed positions. 

.. These ueposite of Joess are specially 
valut\ble because of their fertility. But 
in northern China it is of special interest 
10 furnishing cheap, comfortable and salu
brious dwelling places for multitudes of 
people. In a recent excursion through the 
eastern part of l\Iongolia, outside the great 
Chinese wall, in the vicinity of the famous 
City of Kolgao, I saw a larger number of 
such villages excavated in the drifts of 
loess hanging on the side~ of the moun
tainv. In walking over tbe grassed sur· 
face it was no uncommon thing to stumble 
1tgainst a chimney protrudioll from a habi
tation below. From a distance tbe siue of 
the hill looked like an exposed bank pierceu 
with innumerable ~wallows· nests. The 

ioterion of the houses are cltlan anll com
fortable. • When the walld bave been 

moistened and smoothed over with II trowel 
they ha,·e a har<l finish which does not 

crumble off. The roams are uniformly 
dry, and are warm m winter and cool lo 

summer. On the sloping back of a hill 
se.-eral stories of such houses are ofte11 
seen above and slightly back of each other, 
the roof of one being the front <looryard 

of tbe house above it. 
" The village of Shi w1102e attracted our 

special interest. Thi• is in Mongolia, and 
about 200 miles northeast of Pekin, and 
can be reacbed only by mule-carts or pack 
animals. It is reached from Kolgan by 
following for forty or fifty miles the as
cending course of one of the narrow alleys 
already described as worn out of the mouo. 
to.in plateau by a small stream of water. 
For much of the way the old Chinese wall 
is visible, running along the sharp summit 
of the mountain ridge to tbe southeast. 
The narrow gorge opens at length rnto a 
more uodul11t1ng valley, tbree o r four 
miles broad, which is about 1,500 feet be
low tbe general level. 

" Here. to our supriae, we came upon a 
thriviog Christian community of Chinese, 
living like tbeir neighbours in houses dug 

out of the chlfs of loess, especially prom
inent here. 

" Sbilvaoze bas an interestrng history. 
In I i9!i the Catholic converts :n Sh11ns1 
and Pekin were driven out by bitter per
secution. Sowe of the refugees fled 
beyond the great wall to Mongolia and 
settled in Sbiwaoze. Tbe refugees were 
never forgotten. i\Iidsionaries from 
Europe were from time to time sect them, 
until now 11 1s a Bishopric.and the centre of 
Catholic missions in Mongolia, which are 
supported lly a society in Belgium. Here 
we enjoy£d for a dav the hospitality of the 
Bishop and bis co-workers, two or three of 

wbom spoke English read1lv. Tne Chris• 
tian village contains 1,800 inhabitants and 
bas a large church with a girls' school of 
400 and a boys' school of 200. The total 
number of Christians in the diocese is 
:30,000. We bad occas10n to note several 
of the other Christian ~illages in our 
further travels. 

"The wain ohysiolo11:1cal difference be• 
tween the heathen and the Christian w owen 
rn China is rn the feet, Those of the 
heathen women are made so small by their 
cruel wode of bandaging from infancy that 
they are practically ·ueless in walking, but 
the feet of the women in Sbiwanze are of 
natur al size. This permits them to fre. 
quent the streets much as women do in 
Europe and America, and is connected with 
a bigber development in every r espect. 
When we asked the privilege of photo. 
grapbin11; a small group, they immediately 
disappeared inside the doors of their cliff 

houses, and we feared that we bad missed 
our opportunity, as we uniformlv did with 
tbe heathen Chinese women, wbo fear.id 
some evil effect from having a picture 
taken. But we were mistaken. Soon 
they all reappeared in their hest attire, and 
bringing their neighbours with them." 

" Do vou believe in the theory of tbe re. 
incarnation" asked the mystical friend. 

" W ell" answered Mr. Sirus Barker, 
dyspeptically, " I don't suppose there is 
any way of getting positive -proof. But 
I will say that I've got neigb bo urs w bo re
mind me of Herod and Caligula and Nero 
and H enry VIII. an;l Judge Jeffreys anrl a 
Jot more of these old timers. " 

E. LAVIX Guuwrn, LL. 
A. A. Mcl:\TYRr:, LL. B 

J. A. 
B.\ R RI STEil, 
SOLICITOR, 

ANTIGO 
Oflice : Chul"ch Stte t 

lllock. ' 

Joseph 
BARRISTER, SOLi 

Agent tor Lnncn,hlrc 

OFFICE : GREGOR 

.A.NTIGO 

M cNEIL, ~Ic~ , 

Barrister,;, So!ici 
P. 0. Box 

HALIF.AX, XOV. 
DA.--.-u:L l\Ic:Xi:n, 
Au:x :\Ie~EIL, ,1. A. Lt. 
W. F. O'Co-...;:s;on, "LL. B • 

GEO. TOW N 
VETERINARY S 
Calls left with F. u. HAND 

.1 nthtonlsll. 

wrltr us for o 

Clearance 
Lnrge Discount. ,luring 
o t the -en son. 
New and second ban(l. 
Write u, 
.:lun,ll1cs aml Repairs.: 

Acme Bicycle 
P.O. Box 284. 

NEW GLASGO 

CANNED 
NOW IN 

Tomatoes, 
Peas, Corn, 
String Beans, 
Pumpkins, 
Squash , 
Apples, 
Peaches, Peas, 
Plums, 
Blueberries, 
Strawberries, 
Raspberries, 
Pineapple, 
Baked Beans, 
Vancamps Ba-

ked Beans 
with To

mato Sauce 
Mackerel, 
Condensed Milk 

Oysters, Etc., 

C. B. W 
& s 

Are you q•111Jified to ae 
ment Grant for teacbl 
the Public Schools? 
authorized sy~tem ia 
:\IAN and we are t 
diploma ( Businen 
sociation of Canada 
as a qualification. 
Write for 1901 ayllab 

Kaulbach& S 

On nnd alter June 18, 
run daily (Sunday ex 

Li,;A n; A:STI 

Accommotlntlon ior :Sew 
Ex uress for Halifax, 
Express for ::;yuney, · · 

" Halifax, 
Accommotlatlon for J\fUl 
Express for Sy,lney. 

Ve8tlbule slee11lug antl 
Exprc~s train• 1,etwoen 111 
time Provlncee. 
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Sausages, 
Corned Bed 
Lunch Totj: 
Ox Tongue, 
Chip Beel, 
Boneless Ch. 

ken, 
Turkey, 
Duck, 
Potted Hai: 
Tongue, 
Beef, 
Hare, 
Vancamps 

Sou; 
Halibut, 
Salmon, 
Finan Jladdi~ 

and Coffi 
tc., Etc. 
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ON, ---

abus to 

,churma1 

.ess College, 

~ 

I Railwaf 

:;O~JSH

J11egOW, 

Thursday, Aug 3 0 , 1900. 

About Immigrants. 

ItalillnS RT~ like all othH nationah
tie• In other word8, they are di·dded 
Into the 1rood an,l the bad. There are 
fewe r of them here than might lie im• 
agined, It 1, a fact that a n,t majority 
of our Italian poru lation are undesirable 
citlzeus. Some of the better class are 
among our ,·ery beet, mo;,t intelligent, 
roo~t indnstrion, fello.,..•citizen,, and a 
credit to any nation. It i~ safe to argue that 
neither thY street workers nor the other 
cla,, need more watching than ~ CIU or I. 
Ther are, each in his sphere, as good as 
any. The people \I ho !hould never have 
bee11 permitted to come here, Rod who 
need police ijU?\'e11lance now that tbey are 
bere, 11re tbe quick.witted baranguers, 
who liYe 011 their brethren, Rnd keep them 
in the hottest of bot water all tbe time 
by their utterances of lliscontent and dis
BBlisfaction. They belie,•e rn nothing. 
They Rre pleased with nothing. They 
~moke with fierce energy and gesticulate 
with more. They are glib of tongue, and 
draw in word pictures II condition of 
affairs which glows with seductive beauty 
befcre the eyes of e111ter hoperd for a 
,ocial l;topia. Tbeije are the men who 
take solemn oaths-and keep them. Th~se 
are the men and wowen who live in an 
atmosphere of falsl! eentimeot. Of them 
are bors conditions as foreign to those of 
America as one can concei\·e. They dis
miss God with nn epigram. They pooh
pooh the ordinance of marri&gt> as a non
necessity and an obnoxious barrier to future 
alliance~. They eat, drink and smoke to. 
day, reckless of to•morrow, for "to-morrow 

ther die." 
An ounce of prevention is worth much 

more than a pound of cure in this case. 
If we justify our exclusion of the Chinese, 
while we fight to push our own way and 
trade in China, because we dread the 
infusion of Mongolianisru here, surely we 
ought to bar tbe way against men and 
women who have no purpose iu liie save 
the enjoyment of the moment, finding 
di,enion even in deridrng our Creator, 
in ridiculing our most cherished iostitu• 
tions and plotting death and destruction to 
eociety and its constituted rulers. Amert· 
canism, means, among other things, the 
welcoming of all good men and all t rue 
women, wbo come with an honest desire 
to he part and parcel of us as we are-not 
a~ tuey might wish us to be. Personally, I 
find much that makes ma sympathize with 
the Chinese desire to hold their land for 
themselves. For thousand~ of years they 
Li.,e held aloof from the Christians. At 
last Christianity l{Ot a foothold, and at 
once began the sale of opium. Wherever 
there was an English chapel there was an 
English trader. Wbere,·er there was a 
trader there was opium. Answer the 
question, "What has opiuRJ done to 
China?" and ,ou will tell the whole story. 
If, with guns and swords, a Chinese mis
sion house were to to be planted on Beacon 
street, near the Somerset clubhouse, and 
night after nil{ht Chinese music were 
played, Chinese haranguing indulged in, 
your children inveigled by Chinese men and 
women, your ideas of God and reeponsi
b11ity r idiculed, doctrines of other gods 
taught and the old harry generally utiliud to 
upset your traditions, what would you do? 
And if you "made a fuss about 1t," and 
were told you would be put down by 
Chinese soldiers, what would you do then? 
What's sauce for the Chicese goose ought 
to be sweetme11ts for the American critic. 

We have no trouble with ou!" Chinese 
element. If we had, we could easily 
suppress them. With the I talian element, 
as a general thing, we b&ve no bother, 
either. Wby uot deal with BA.I) MEN, 
no matter what their nationality? If a 
good Cbinaman wishes t o come here, why 
keep him out? If he be bad or even sus
pic10us, push him away. And as with him, 
so with others. .1.,et us welcome heartily, 
in a true American spirit, every good man, 
every true woman who comes, and, with 
equa l firmness, turn from our doors all 
men, all women, no matter who, who fail 
to meet these conditions of honesty and 
11:enuioeoese. It ought to he an easy mat
ter for the governn.ent to get &nd keep in 
continuous employ at fair pav men of all 
nations, whose decision as to immigrants 
should be final. You or I, if in Italy, 
China, Great Britain or Ru,sia, could tell, 
9~0 times in a tbousaud, whether a desiring 
immigrant from America was the right 
sor t or not. Other meu are quite as bright 
as we, and could do our land an immensity 
of ser"l'ice at our points of reception. It 
ie folly to think our lal<'s are perf~ct or 
then execution fair. Thev are full c:,f 10-

felicit ies, put there of ten as a sop to politi· 
Cal expediency, and, as we know full well, 
their execution of:en is intrusted to men 
unworthy of confidence. A locomotive 
run straight, on the nght rails, bound for a 
scheduled point, is all that one could desire 
as a faith f ul and useful servant, but an 
ena;ioe that get! off the track, plunges 10 
the road, backs up, blows up, cute up, 1s 
" N. G.'' Just so with Jaw. A 11:ood law, 
properly enfor ced, is the nearest approach 
to heaven's justic&. A. good law, infellcit· 
ou,Jv pushed, is not f11.t from the de-ril's 
handiwork. 

THE CASKET. 
Yea or no? 
It is llifllcult nowadays for ordinary 

readers to tell truth from fiction. It "R! 

rumoured, some ttme ago, that Senator 
Clark of Montana had given to the Bryan 
national committee the cheerful and help
ful sum of ><100,000. All goori ,Jemocrau 
rejoiced, and when a great newspaper 
printed a "tac-simile of the check" it was 

hailed witb delight. It now appears that 
Clark gave no check. What becomes 
then of the " tac-simile?" We are told 
there is a " nest of anarchists" ID Pater
son. I don't belie,·e 1t. I dare say there 
are a number of men wbo think there are 
anarchists. They do much talk, but talk 
is the safety valve of the republic. If 
there was no right of speech there would 
bP trouble. The bc~t way to a,·oid all 
trouble witb this otau of men 1s to exclude 
them from the country when they ask to 
come in. Once in, they are entitled to as 
much freedom of sµeecb and liberty of 
p~rson as you and I. That's the point to 
be conullered. ONCE IK. T hat's the 
point. Therefore keeJl them out. 

You remember my story, told at the 
time of the hanging of the an&rchists in 
Cbicago? Those men who laughed iu the 
face of death, who joked on tbe scaffold, 
who went to annib1lation, as tbev believed, 
as you woulll go to a picnic, are gone, 
but not forgotten. Oo Wednesday of this 
week the willow of one of them, Pardoos, 
addressed a crowd in Chicago, sayi~g the 
same thln~s. burrahinQ; "·ith the same wild 
screams, waving her arms anll defying 
everything and everybodv precisely as her 
husband and bis fanatical associates did. 
What of it? Absolutelr nothing- until 
something does come of it. In Chicago 
the riots came; then sentence, then death 
on the scaffold, all traceable to the foolish 
talk. In Italy nothing came uf the l'ater. 
son ravers-until one of them went to slay. 
There is no change in the feelings, inane 
in the sentiments expressed, none in the 
terrible end that surely comes. I saw 
Mrs. Parsons. She is rather good-looking, 
and when not whoop1og things up attends 
to herself and faGJily well. She is crazy, 
"off and on." The trouble is you don't 
exactly know when the craz,;, will break 
out, nor where. There is but one sensible 
way of treating this class of,human beings. 
Bar tbeA1 out. 

I wonder why it is that this country 
attraccs nil the oddities ID life. You rarely 
hear of such cranks in Britatn. Now aod 
then they are caught in Russia. Germany. 
one would think. 1vould be a very nursery 
for that class of i liot, but it isn't. fa it 
because they make no mental distinction 
between liberty and license? Tbe:diffar. 
eoce is great, world wide and s1an1ficant. 
The man who smokes a cigarette in yuur 
face asks if this is a free country when 
you tell him what you think of bin;. 'l"JHe 
has an idea that freedo111 means :allol<"log 
him to do u he chooses, with no reference 
to aoy Qne ehe. Sc our misguidedjfnends 
from t'other side seem to really believe 
they can talk, act and " de.-elop" as they 
desire irrespective of law, reason, right or 
comruon wealth. 

Well? 
There is but onP. thing to do. 
And that? 
Bar them out.-Josepk Howard, in Bos. 

ton Globe. 

Don 't be Morbid. 

If you do not guard against 1t, it is an 
easv thing, girls, to get into a morbid state; 
to imagine that people do not care for you, 
and to be over.sensitive, and to think 
slights and neglects are intended, when this 
is not the case. Your tears grow very 
quick to come, your heart is hea-ry, and 
you are a sorrow, not only to yourselves, 
ll~t to every one around you. 

'l'he cure for this state of mind is simple 
and practical. Busy yourself In making 
other people happy ; remember there may 
be other girls who feel as you do, srnd show 
them some kind, pleasant attentions. If 
you have felt left out of a conversation 
because you did not know about the sub
ject be1Dg discussed, and the talk turned 
to some one who did know, do not draw 
away and feel hurt; forget yourself, and 
show an interest by attentive listening, or 
asking~ensible questions-there is nothing 
a talker likes better than an interested list
ener. 

Putting yourself in somebody elae'e 
place is a good antidote against the heavi
ness which comes when ~1ou allow yourself 
to thmk you ha,·e been oegleoted.-Prot•i. 
dence l'isitor. 

That tight feeling in the upper portion 
of your lungs, JS incipient bronchitis. You 
will proceed next to having inflamed lunl(s 
and µneumonia may follow. Adamson's 
Botanical Compound has never failed and 
will not in your c11se. All Drugaists, 2Sc. 

"How do you define the phrase " As 
black as your h,t'' asked a finical professor 
of a student who had just used the ex• 
pression. 

" W ell, tlr," replied the student, "I 
should deflae it as darknen that might be 

felt." 

~~•■. 64KIN6 
V■~PoWDER 

A&SO.Ll11'ELY PURE 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
RO'l'Al 84KINO POWDfR CO,, Ni.W YORt<. 

I favorable as regards soil for the itrowth of 
this tobacco, the normal price of which 

There is no country in the world in nsed to be forty cents a pound; S:l a 
which the Catholic press 18 80 vigorous pound is now asked for this brand in Dnr-

. ban. The Natal Go"emmeot tobacco ex• 

Catholic Press in Germany. 

and so well supported ail 10 Germany. pert says of HusteRberg tobacco:-" A 
There are at present 305 Catholic papers smoker rnav keep his pipe going from 
m the Fatberlaod, and these circulate early morning ull late at ni11:ht if he uses 
among 1,200,000 ~uhscribers. It is no g?od 'Boer,' and suffers nothiap; flS rea11.rds 

. . . his tongue acd throat." 
eXRggerahon to say that without this re-
ligio11 s press and the compact organization 
which it has created aoll preserved, the 
past trumpbs and the present strength 
of the Catholic uarty would be impossible. 

AUCTION SALE! 
To ue sol<I al l'ubl11. A union, In t ront ot 

in Germany parents urge their children to THE CENTRAL HOUSE ANTIGONISH 
read Catholic papers, and strongly forbid 1 ' 

-OS--
them to re11.d secul-ir journah. Here is a Saturday, Sept. ,st, at 9 a. m. 
"foreign idell." we should be very 11:lad to 
see im uorted.-Gatlu,lic Citizen. 

1),\1'£, 

31 Frl,t. 
l Sat. 
2 Sutt. 
~ lllon. 
1 Tues. 
5 We<.1. 
6 Thur. 

The Calendar. 
AL l"S"I-Sl.l'Ti-;~llll-..lt-

FE.AST. 

St. Rnnnoui, Xon<tntu, Conlc•,or. 
St- Lo·uls, l\ln~ nnd Confessor. 
J:!th Smulur i.fter 1'enUco,t. 
St. Philomena. \'lrg\n. 
St. Ro,e o{ Yltcrbo, Ylr;.:lu, 
.St. I,au1~nce .Justlnlan, llp. and Cout. 
SS. Cyril nnd Methotlk •• Bi' an<t Mar. 

Butterfly - "Magnificent, sir ! There 
are scenes in your comedy that Sbakee
pear1> himself could not ha-re written.'' 

Dapter-·• You are too kind really." 
"Kot at all, sir. Take for iostance, 

that railroaci eroRsh-up in the third e.ct." 

Rustenburg, which has been figuring 
so prominently in South African cables 
is famed tbrou11hout South Africa for 
its tohaCC!O, kDO'-'"O RB .. Boer." The 
l\fagaliesberg Mountaine, at the foot 
of which hes Ru•tenburg, are peculiarly 

6pavins,Ringhones,Splints 
Curbs, and All Forms of 

Lameness Yield to 

'""'==-.::.J Works thouY.nde or cures annually. E:ndonet'l bv the 
be!lt br~eder,; o.nd bo~emen evfliryv,hfl'r-e. Prl•.-. sit th 
for 15. A~ a ltniment for ramHy use ft ha~ no eqna'. 

We!IJt Lome, Ontario, Can., Dc,o. H, t~S. 
PR. D. J. KE'.\'.DALL CO. 

oenr SirfJ:-A yca.r ago t h!td n vfl.Jun.blc ho~c whlcb 
got lame. I took htm to tbe \l'etetlnary Rur.1::eon who 
pronomlced ft 0 <'eult 8pavln anll 1.ca.vc mr little hope, 
although ha applied o. sharp bli~ter. Thb made mattrrs 
only worse and the hon,c hrc-.me !iO lo.me thot it could 

~~~;t;On~ ~~i~h~~e:1\~r~r;h~~~~~h~r:h~nc~t fi~~n\~ 
roe one ot your books and I flllldied lt eo.refully a.n,1 l>e-

t~~b:si~;::siod~:~i~~~ ~ri~ J~t: b:~~l :;;.~i·t~p::r: 
Curo and ~pp1ied it tiitrletly ao.:01-cllnU" to direction~. Be,. 

!.~1 !.t:~ht~eb~!~-~nr~b~~r.1c I \\~~i~~~f ~:r,~:;ie!; 

Large Lot or Household Furniture, &c., 
Coosl•tlog of lle•lroom Sultos, Mattresses, 
Carpet•, Jl!at,, 'frLblcsJ.. Drawing Ruorn Sult,. 
Ilnn1lsomc ~ew l'luno vrgan, Iron Cots, •rtible 
0htssware, Wine,, 'l'nmuler,,, Goblets, Prcscrrn 
.fora, Lnm11s, \'aac$, Jtird an,l Crocks, Dlnnc1· 
Set, Bric-a-Brae, O•hl Platters an<l l)l,hc.'1 In 
large nu-let)"; 1Jrayo11s nn•l Picture,;, 1'1cturo 
Frume,; an•\ nn·lct\' ol o,tc\s an,! Ends too num
erous to mention, f,cl11~ tho property of JI. K, 
Brine, who ls :-iclling out preparatol'y to lcuvlng 
town. 

llar~ntu~ may lie u .. \:\H:<·t.c,t, 1'\0 t•vcryLhlu.,.; ,vill 
be !-<Ohl without rc~orve. 

Term:-. Cash, or on purcha1'\Cd of o,·er Ten 
Dollars n11pro,·crl note• Mu months with Bank 
,llscount. 

Should weather on the ,lute nuove mcntlonc,~ 
!Jc unfa,·.,urnlJlc ,ale wlll lie po,tponc•l till 
llion1lny, :Jr<I :sept. Come early nml Eccm·e 1.irat 
bargatnl-4, aml don't forg:ct the date SA-rt·1u,.,Y1 

:SEPT. h-r. 
F. II MA<.:l'ITJE. 

Auctioneer. 

TO CUR.E A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Tat;O Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
drugglsts t·efun<l the money If It f:111" to cure. 
250. E. "\-V. Groye's signature on each uox. 

CA THOt.lC PRA y ER t~ool,s, Rosaries, Crucl
Jh:es Scapulars. Religious pkturcs, Statuary 
and Ctuu·ch oronmcuts, E•lurntlonnl works, 
Mall orilcrs recel"l'e prompt attention. I). &. .r. 
SAD 1,IER & CO .. lllontrcal. 

J. H. STEWARTi 
ANTIGONTSH. N. S., 

--AGE!<T HlR--

Francis Drake's 
Beverages, 

which will be supplied at Fac
tory Prices. 

Ginger Ale, 
Lemonade, 
Cream Soda, 

NOTICE. 
Wcwoul>l like once more to rcmlr.tl C!JO friends 

o! Tllh VASl\bl' not 10 forg,•t to \'"tronl~c our 
frlco<.I, J, A, Currie, Tailor, l,iacc }a~ .1 \\ u feel 
sure he Is the l,o L tailor 11t hat place from what 
we 1111,·e o<:Cn or hi• work. Wu whh thnt our 
tr!entb wuul•I c,1l1 on bin, hcfo1-e orrler!ng their 
eurntnCl' ,'-iUlL:,. 

The FALL TERM 
or 

Wbiston's Commercial College 
\'<I• SCIIOOI, f.ll' 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
Wl!.L co,1•,[E'.','CE OS 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH. 
Students thinking of taking a course lu book•• 

kccptuir. shonh:,ntl ,m,I typewriting, ""'l klu,t. 
roll snbje,•ts which at·c all care I ully an< I suc,cesR 
fully tau:;ht at thl• Institution, will rccel\·c ful 
lnrormntlon upon writing to or calllng on the 
prlnclpal, who wilt he Rt hi ofli co e,·<>ry •la)" 
during Aul(u,t between 10 an,l 1~ a . n,. 

.Scn,t for tr(\c c:ltH 1o~uc to 
"· K WHISTOX, 

o~ Barrln:::ton :;i., Hall tax. 

FIRST-CLASS TONSORIAL WORK. 
Opposite l'rc;bytcrlan Churcr. 

Robert MuI"a,ry 
:fine Monumental 

\York. 

J, H. 
McDougall, 

Dealer m 
Red and Orey 
Granite, )la?ble 

and Freestone 
MonumenlH, 

l)esigns and price• 
ocnt on application 
nil work entrusted 
to me will recci vc 
promptla ttootion. 

Main Street, 
Antigonish. 

RIVERSIDE HOUSE, ~fain ,;t. Antlgonlab. 
Pcrmnncnt ao,t Transient Bonrrler, iwcommo 

date,! at re11so11ahlc rate,. Goo,t StauUng on the 
1n·cmlsea, free to 1>11trons. MRS. W, .J, WlUTb.:-

We have now on hand a 
large and varied stock of 

Patent Medicines, 
Pills, Ointmerits, 
Combs, Brushes a1td 
Toilet l\rticles, 
Soap, Perf u111es, 
IVlaltine Preparations, 
Spot1ges, Emulsiot1s, 
Pipes, Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS 
CAREFULLY conPOUNDED. 

Night Bell on Door. 

horse wa~ ('01nph:tel)" l'ure,l and "'lthont leaving a. 
b lernfsh on him. After ce&!ol-in,:r treatment l gave the 
h o~e good C&T'B and did !,t()ffiO 11..:ht WOT'k with him,wleti. 
tng to ~e-e If U, bnd ~ftected R C\Jre. l th('n RtflrteJ to work 
the bONe ha.rd ani to my entire t-1,tbfattion he never 
showed Any more la.menes:~ th l"fntjt'h thu whole 1-ummer. 

I ro.n re('nmmend Kenda.ll1 ~Sp!lv:ln Cure noton1y ~ an 
excellent. but 11-c (l sure r-emcdy. to l\.ny one that Jt ma,. 
concern. Yours truly. ~:L.\'.\1 1.J.Kt. TRlTTE:-i. 

.. i~;~~ [t::UO~'f:tte 
1 
f{o!~:,~ ~!~•b![k11;;-:e. C;,~ ra~t!~ Klub Soda, FOD~ri~~nt~~? 5 · 

U. I. J. KEKDAlL COM PANT. ENr.SIUHQ FALLS, VT. Champagne Cider, Remember the place, opp. A Kirk & Co 

Orange Phosphate Drs. W. H. and W. Hnntly CARRIACES 
J.!'!.---

FARM .... 
IMPLEMENTS. 

Just arri.-ed a Carload of Carriages from 
the r eliable McLaughlin Carriage Co. 
They are all of the latest and most stylish 
designs. and combine strength and durah 1. 
ity wtth beauty and comfor t. 

I solicit an inspection of them. 

ALSO--

F ARM IMPLEMENTS 
Of all Descriptions, man
ufactured by the famous 
Massey-Harris Co., in
cluding the well-known 

Bain Waggon. · 

D. MclSAAC 
Agent for the above 
Companies. 

Sarsapari I la, 
Lemon Sour, 
Orange Cider, 
Iron brew, 
Fruit Syrups, 
Lime Juice, 
Vino, Etc., Etc. 

N. B. Picnic's will find it to their 
adYantngc to get quotations from 
me. 

J. H. STEWART, 
Agent Francis Drake, 

New Glasgow, N. S. 

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,::: -- --E BE SURE OF GETTING ; ; : : ; =: 

I GOOD ns~:~~ .. , The Antigonish ~ 
i CARDING W ool to Woollen Mill. ~ 
:::: W est End, Main Street, Antigomsh. :: 
~ ~ := I? ""e haYc our Cards in first-class condition, and ha,·e i;killctl =: 
i: Operators with n capable Foremnn o# long experience, who sees ::::: 
£: that cYet'"J; pound of Wool sent iu is promptly and properly canlecl. 1 
E Also CLOTH FINISHING A NTIGONISH WOLLEN MILL. =i 
-- a nd D YEING. CO., D. G. Whidden, Maoa11er. ~ - ---;J,,, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• , •• ,, •••• ~ 

Macdonald 
will remove lu :-o,ember ;next to Lhe t,u!t,Uog 

1:,1ely occupied by 
~lcc.HLLn~n~ y & McIYTOSH. 

September 12 to 30. 

NOVA SCOTIA 
PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION. 

$17,000 In Prizes. 
Greatest l>isp! ... y of Products of Farro 
Sea and Mine ever gathered together i~ 
the M al'itime Province&. 

Exhlb!ts Carried Practically Free 
on Railways. 

LOWEST EXCURSION RATES I 
FOUR DAYS RACING! 
PUR.SES OF $1,500 I 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS UN• 
SUR.PASSED! 

Inclutliug t.hc ~t'l:'1l ,.;pc,·tacn'tlr 1,ru1luction or 
the 

"SATTLE OF PAARDEBERO.'' 
ehowlng the famous <-lrnni:c on the Buer trenches 

uy the g111lant Canwtlan•. 
1 

WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF FIR.E
WORl<S. 

ACCOMMODATION FOR. EVER.Y• 
BODY. 

For Prlze Ll•t~, ~pce,t Proc::n11nnw• un,lJ all 
information, wdtc 

J, E. WOOD, 
1'-fnun~e.•r uud sec1·ctary·, 

lla.11:i.x, X. s. 
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~~k~ei. o~:B~~~h~ l~i~~h~t~~in~g~~;D~~~t~bu~D~~f.~~:~==r~~k~::==,~:; ~ :::::~ 
cordial invitation is extended to all inter- d b t T ~e Pal ace C I 0 NEW A.DViil'TJSE:>fENTS, 

der wexe very heavy wbile they laete , u 
:\fill Stones for Sale,-.A.Jc:s:. :\foDO!l!lld· 
Toronto },'air Excursion.-I. C. Rnilway, 
Labour Day Excur.sion.-1. C. Railway. 
Notice or Assignment.-D. D. Chl,holm, 
'threshing I\lnchine !or Salc.-Donnld II, 

ested 1n the education of the blind. 

Ass1GNED.-l.\1r. Bert A. :Pratt, watch- they soon passed off •. Thebr_ehwac:~;e:~ ~ u~-•-••~~ .. ~~~ ... ~l\,~NW..a; 
heavy down pour of ram, w IC ,.., r.- - - -

maker aud jeweller, Antigonieh, made an so sudden that the many of the people re- ~~~~ ,:; GREAT MIDSUMMER CLEAR 
McDonnld. 

Pntont J;;xten~ion Laddors.-lJ. )lcl~aac. 
:\leals and J.odging.-1\lrs. Sear,. 

assignment on Friday last to the Official turning from Vespers were drenched be- ••• 
Assignee. The l amount ot the liabilities fore they could get to shelter. A great 
and a.sets are not yet ascertained. h d n 

Local Items 
To L}:T.-The Ledbetter house, OD 

.Main Street, by ,J. S. Taylor, Victoria 

Street.-ad\". 

Fot ND in Foster Bros.• store a small 
sum of money. Owner can have same by 
applying to F:>ster Bros.-adv. 

many who bad gone to the beac an ° 
Srn CuARLES Tt:rrEn, accompanied by drives to the different parts of the County 

.Mr. R. L. Borden, 1\1. P., ,J. A. l\TcKionoo, during the day were caught in the storm 

of I!alifax, Barrister, and Mr. Blount,'.S1r while returning. we have not beard of 
Charles' private secretarv, passed through any damage having been done by the li~ht• 
Antigonish yesterday on bis way to Sydney. ning except the killing of a cow belonging 
He returns on Saturday anil it is under- to ;\Ir. A. !\IcDougall at Bropby's Post 
stood will be presented 1,·itb an addreu on o!Ilce. 
the arrival of the Sydt1ey train at Anti

A s~r.,LL sum of. money found on the 
road at Ashdale a few weeks ogo, can be 

had by the owner at this office. 

Dn. Gi.:o. II. Cox, of New Glasgow. eye, 
ear, nose and throat sprcialist, will be at 
the Merrimac Monda} evening an<l Tues. 
day mornrng of next week. 

0rn LIST of acknowledgments, on ac
count of its length, is this week on page 
2. Subscriptions received since Monday 
will appear later. 

Dox'T J'ORGE'f the sale at the Central 
House, Saturday, at !J o'clock, of H.K. 
Brine's furniture. A lot of good stuff. 
Notes taken for all amounts over $10.00 

with approve1 eecurity.-adv. 

TnE NEWS tTEll in the Halifax Herald 
of Tuesday stating W. W. Grant, tailor, of 
Antigon1sb, bad assigned, should have 
read W. W. Grant, trader. This assign. 
ment is a conveyance under the Collection 
Act in trust for the payment of judgments 
amounting to ,';;1470. 

Ow1xG to the accidental breaking of the 
shaft of the "La Grande Ducbesse" of tbe 
Plant line, it bas been necessary to with
draw her from the eervicE'. The sailings 
from Halifax will be the S. S. "Florida" 
Wednesday night and the S.S." Ilalifax" 

Saturday night. 

A GRA'-D B1cyc1,i; l\h:1;r and Athletic 
Sports will be held on the athletic grounds, 
Antigonisb, by the Athletic .association, 
on Tuesday, Sept. l. The event~ will in
clude bicycle races, foot races, jumping, 
vaulting, putting the shot and throwing 
the hammer. Handsome prizes are to be 
given the wmners. 

A1;c101,.:n.-.Ale:x. Po,.-er, formerly of 
this Town, had his arm di ,located at the I. 
C. U. station ye.rd here Saturday evenin11. 
He was placing the water •pipe back on the 
water tank after having supplied with 
water the locomotive on wbic!i. be was 
fireman. The valve on the pipe suddenly 
opened, and the stream of water there
from strnck him and knocked him off the 
tender. 

So,1E nn:NTY·FIVE m~mbers of the 
Picton Lawn Tennis Association are in 
Town tor the purpose of playmg some 
games of Tennis with the local association. 
Yesterday they played several sets, and 
will conclude the games to-day. The 
result so far is seven to three in favour of 
Pictou. On Tuesday evening the local 
club entertained the Yisitors at an at home 
on the grounds of C. C. Gregory, Esq., 
11nd last evening the members of both 
assoctauons were eutertained at the resi
dence of Mr. H. H. Crerar, at the Harbor 

FooT AltPL"TATLD.-Yesterday morning 
W. Cameron (Newton) of St. Mary's, Guy. 
Co., bad bis foot amputated above the 
ankle. On the 30th of July be was driving 
home from .A.otigonisb. A.t Locbaber an 
accident to his waggon caused him to jump 
tberefrom, and in doing so be suffered a 
very bad fracture of the ankle bone. 
Since be bas been in Antigooisb undergoing 
treatment, and the docters, after several 
consultations, were obliged to take the 
foot off. His condition now is very fa vor
able, and indicate a rapid return of 
strength. 

Sc1100L ExAMJ~ATIONS, -Followmg 
were the successful candidates at the recent 
examinatious : 

St. Andrews, Ant. Co., School, Grade D, 
Hugh J. McDonald, aggregate 495; Willie 
J. Fraser, aggregate, 437; Dan A. Cbish• 
olm, aggregate, 413. 

Joseph McDonald, Town, College pupil, 
took Grade D with an aggregate of 52. 

The two candidates for 11:radee from L. 
L'ardoise school were successful, Marie S. 
McLeod taking C with an ag11:regate of 601, 
and Harry J. Brvmer D with an aggregate 
of 499, and third rank M. P. Q. 

Miss Ethel McEachran, St. Ninian street 
School pupil, Grade C, aggre11:ate 440. 

Miss Edith McEachrau, S. S. Cape 
George School, D, aggregate 535. 

ONB OF TlIE MOST 10terestiog features in 
tb~ coming Provincial Exhibition at Hali• 
fax will be the exhibit made by the School 
for the Blind. The managers of this In. 
stitubon purpose having in operation the 
Stereotyper and Point Print Press recently 
presented to the School by Mr. H. W. 
Whitney, President of the Dominion Coal 
Co. These machines are the first of their 
kind in Canada and no one should fail to se: them In operation. The raised print 
produced bv them can be read with ease 
by any boy or girl who has been traiaed to 
read by touch. The School will al~o make 
an exhibit of the work of the pupils. Dur
ing the continuance of the Exhibition free 
daily concert, will be given at the Institu
tion, Morris Street, from 4 to ll p. m. A 

gonish, 

SE\'ERE STon,1.-A very heavy thunder 
1.1,nd lightning storm passed over the Town 
last Sunday evening and the early part of 
the night. The heat during the day bad 
been the most opprees1ve felt here for a 
long time. ,'I.bout dark the lightning came 
on, and for sorne time the heavens were 
one continuous blaze of light, before the 

BOARD AND LODGING, ~c~!."y'.1~t11 hours 
IIIRS. SEARS', Church St., Antlp;onlsh. 

Next to Kirk's Block. 

For Sale by Tender. 
Ten,lera will be received up to September 11 

for the purchase ot aTH&ESHlNG MILL (Hall 
Manu!actllrlng Co., Summersltle, makel. The 
ml\-Ohine Is In good condition, being almost new. 
Apply to or acl1lress. 

DON ALO ll. McDONALD. 
Lakevale. 

THE CELEBRATED 
WAGGONER C PATENT 

EXTENSION LADDER. 
A ~~ foot Lad,ler wel!(h• only :w poun,l~.J 

They are easily llan,1Jed an,! operated. arc su ,,, 
•'Cntly strong to carry 'X,__ 

350 POUNDS. 
Deriving their wo1.1dm•fl1J ,trength from II steel 
wlre trus•. Arc m:ulc In all lcn!(th,,,ultal,lc for 
pnlnterr11 c·ontractor~, el~ctrlc-liuc men, farmers 
:tlso on public and pr!Yate lrnll<llnf(s tn case of 
lire. For .-lc:rnlnf( a11<l dcrorallnf( 10,lrlc of 
churchc,. 

'fhc only NEA'l' and LIGHT lad•lcr 011 
tlle market. 

Un cxhlhlllon and tor ,ale hy 

D. MclSAAC, 
Antlgonl~h, N. S 

FOR SALE. 
Two ~etts ~'rench .1$ur1· :\llll Stones anti all 

&.ear conocctccl therewith such as Spindles, 
llOlts, nolting, Chc,ts anol Ele,·ator,;. 

ALEX M<:OOXALD. 
Sylvan Valley. 

AUCTION SALE! 
'l'o lJe sold at Public Auction, In tront of 

THE CENTRAL HOUSE, ANTIGONISH1 

-ON-
SatUrday, Sept. 1st, at 9 a. m. 

Large Lot or Household Furniture, &c., 
Consl,tlog of * m Suites, Mattresses, 
Carpets, .Uuts, ·,• Drawing Room Suits, 
llantlsome ::Sew Pl.-1• i Organ, Iron Cots, Tnble 
Glasswai·e, Wines, Tnmbler~. Goblet~, PrcscrYe 
. fars, Lnmps,•vnrns, Jars "and Crocks, Dinner 
Set, Bric-a-Brae, Otl<l PJnttcrs and J>lshes in 
Jarp;e vnrlcty; 1.;rnyons nnol Pictm-es, Picture 
Frame• and ·variety of Od,ls an,1 Ends too num. 
erous to mention being the property of JI, K. 
Brine, who b selling out prcparntory to leaving 
town. , 

narl{lllns may be expectctl, so 1·vcrythlng w!ll 
he solu without rcscne. 

Terms un~h, or on purchases or ove1· Ten 
Dollars apprornd notes at o month• with .1$1\nk 
<llscount. • 

Should weather on the date above mcut1onc1l 
be unfavourable "nlc wlll be postponed tlll 
llfon,hiy, :Jrcl Sept. Come earlv and secure first 
bargains, nod don't forp;et the dnte SATl'RDAY1 S~;rT. ll<T, 

~' . H. ;\lACPHTE. 
.A u~Uoneer. 

.TO LET 
.After lot ~o,·cmbcr next. th•• premises of late 
occupied lJy Ors. Jll accloualil !a subscriber's 
lmllcllng at Anll1sonlsh, al,o c\'ernl otli,•cs In 
eame hullding "Ith cnt lie.- po,sesalon. Ar
ran&;ements may Le mad~ to remove or rcllt 11 
!J,•lck \'RUil at the election of a suitable tenant 
for a term of ye11rs. Apply to 

<;. <;. GIUWORY, 
:t,'ernwoo<I, Antlgonlsh, 

NOTICE. 
J woulil be greatly obliged to thooe who tu. 

tend to favour the St. Pcter's Plc-nlc and 
Bazaar on the ~Ith and 30th inAt. with thei1· 
presence, to signify their Intention on or before 
next Menclay, 2ith, anti pay the ra1·e 55 cents to 
George McLellan, at Antlgonish Railway 
Station, In order to enalJle me to decl!le wllethcr 
It may be arlvlfieblc to hire a spP.clal to Port 
Mulgrnve. 

.JOHN J,'RASKR, P. P,. 
Aug. 22, 1900. St. Peter'•· 

THE HEATHERTON 

CHURCH PIC-NIC 
WILL BE HELD ON 

WEDNESDAY, 
The 5th September. 

ltnllway accommodation East nnd Weot, when 
effected, will be duly announced, 

Should the wcnthel' be unfavourable 011 the 
nth. the Pte-nlc will ,be tleferrc<l to the llrst 
floe clay after. 

- ----~B=..:.Y_O.::..:::Rc.:::D__:;F.:..:,l:.:....{ O.LI' CO:MM[TTEE. 

TEACHER WANTED. 
A Grn<le () or D teacher for the school at 

Mary\'ale School Section, one caliable of Piny. 
Jng the Uhurch Organ an<l tcac ling the Choir. 
Apply to 

SECRETARY OP TRUSTE.1:)$, 
Mnryvale, Ant. 

Personals. 

Mr. Dan Mcl:'ilenon, of Sydney ~Jines, 

was in To,.•n on Thursday 111st. 

The Hev .. J. A. Clarke, l'rI. A., formerly 
pastor of tbe Baptist Church in this Town, 
is now labouring at Tyron, P. E. I. 

William O'Brien of Providence, l{. I., 
is spending a few montbs at bis former 

home in Antigonisb. 

Miu A. Michaud, of Rimouski, P. Q., 
was in town the early part of the week, the 

guest of Miss C. J. :\IcDonald. 

Mr.Grant Mackeozie, of the Commercial 
Cable Staff, at Hazel Hill, Guy. Co., was 
in Town a few d9.}'8 of last week on a visit 
to hu mother, Mra. D. McKeoz1e. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cunningham and child 
of Halifax returned home on Tuesday 
afte r spending a few days with Mr. Cun. 
ningham'9 parents in Antigonisb. 

}Ir .. Jonatllan Tory of A. Kirk & Co. 
and Miss Mary Broadfoot left on last Fri
day to join John McBoaald & Co.'s (Toron
to) annual excursion party to Toronto. 
The excursion started this year from 
Truro. 

The Rev. Hugh )fcPberson, D. D., ar
riveu in town on Tuesday 21st. He studied 
Philosophy and Theology for five years at 

the 1>ropaganda College, Rome, with mark
Ed success. L-ist yeer b~ passed at Lilie, 
France, where h?. followed a ~pec1al course 
in Applied Science. The Rev. Dr. is to 
be one of !he l'rofe!sors of St. Francis 
X aviers Colle~e. a'..ld "·ill be a most 
valuable acquisition. 

Professor Liarorulle, formerly of the 
musical staff of the university of Notre 
Dame, Indiana, ~pent a few Jays in Town 
with Dr. V. F. Cunningham of Sydney, at 
the home of Dr.Cunningham's parents,dur
ing the past and present weeks. l'rofessor 
Liecombe nad charge of the orqan at High 
:Mass and Benediction on Sundav, and bis 
playing was fl revelation of the grandeur 
aod sublimity of sound of which the in
strument is capable. The Professor is a 
nati\·e of Sydney, ao,J iB spending: some 
months in bis na:h-e town. 

Arrow Points. 

(lly Pa,tor .I. Clark, :IJ. A.J 

Ruin reeks witb ruin. 
Time will ')bange man;· epitaphs. 
Help upwards rather th!ln downwards. 
TbP Highest and the IIolie~t was made 

visible in tbe lowly :Nazuioe. 
Ail may share God's pure, sweer air . 
Tbe sweetest sin bears bict?r fruit. 
It is work that wtns. 
Many are blesse,J by their burdens. 
Better limp towar:ls beano than laugb 

towards hell. 

If the Lord of heaven oe mine, 
Wby should I, God's child, repine~ 
Through the night, and through the d~y, 
Let me near mv Saviour stay; 
Neither fire nor flood can bring 
Harm to one beneath His wing. 

LAND SALE. 
~-o B.!!: SOLD AT PUBLW AUC'l'IO~ r,t the 

Court House, Antlgonlsh, on 

MONDAY, 
The 1st Day of Oct., 1900, 

at JO o'clock In the forenoo11. 
tlle following lots of land usi;lgne1l to the bUb· 
scriber In tru~t uy Walter W. Grant, of Antlgo. 
nlsh, ln the County of Antlgonlsh, yeom11.o, 
uotler lbe Collection Act, l ~'ll-1, an<l a<·ts In 
amendment thereof:-

l st. All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 

LAND 
situate, lying auil being at the ~forth Grnut In 
the County or Antlgontsh, being the north~rn 
fifty acres divided by a line runnln~ from the 
m11ln road thence to the 1·ear, parallel with the 
side lines of that certain lot, piece or parcel 
ot land situate at N_orth Grant llforesnld bound. 
ed as tollows1 thnt ,s to say: On the N'ortb by 
lands former y owned by James Grant on the 
East by the ,unln road from Jl.ntlgonlsl; to the 
Gulf Sl101-e, on tile South by lnncls fOl'merly 
owned bv the late Murdoch Campbell and ou 
the West by lancla of Mlchncl Delaney the said 
Jlfty acres belng·lthe lot of land con~,eyed to 
Henry V. Bigelow by the She1•lff of Antlgonlsh 
County by deed dated Nov. 30th 18118 and b 
the said Henry \'. Bigelow to t1ie snltl Walt<ii
W. Grant by deed 1lated December 1 1898 

1. That certain other lot ofl}ancl situated biog 
and ,being at Hollowel_l Grant in the County ot 
Antlgoulsb aud descnbed as follows, thilt is to 
,ay; Hounded towards Lhe North by lands of 
Donald McDonald now in posgess!on or Alex. 
ander McDonald, tow~rds th!I J.;nst by lands 
tormet'ly owned by or 1n possession of .Angus 
Can~pbcll and John Campbell and now in pos
session (!f Alexande1· Campbell (Anl{us oonl 
ii.ad or Edward CMhen, towards the South by 
I'll!' road lending from Antlgonish throu1rh the 
Hollowell. Grant, lewa1·d~ the \Vest. by lands 
owneq. (!r m poss~..sion of William 'l'hompson, 
coi1tam1ng e10:hty acres more or le,;s, tho llnmo 
bemg the lands conveyed to the SRid \Valter 
\V. Grant bY ,John McDonald, Colin, of Antigo. 
n!ab, and Mary McDonal!I, hi.s wife, by deed 
dated Seplemller, 26, 189!. 

Sgd.) lIE).Ry II. lfcCURDL 
,JOSEPH .A., WALL, 

$olic1tor of Henry H. McCmdy. 
Dated Anlip;onHt, A\Jgust 29, l!)()O. 

---OF·---

:~ SHIRTS, SHIRTS 
:• a

1

nd SHIRTS. ... ~--~l""""',~,..,-~ ..... ""·-,,,,,-~-,.,.--,,,,,-~-,.,.--,,,,,-~--v-_,,,,~-~~~ ~~«:Jl~..,~·',,fAV,V ..... 

l\I , , r0 uths' and J1oy,,' ,vhite, Coloured, and 
.r en s, -'- I k l t t · 1 
b f . fall stock arrh·es. i\ :u· et a ex rcmc y e ore • . 

1
. ·t 1 speedy remoYal, as our space 1s_ 1m1 cc we can o 

of the many values we arc offering. : _: • • . 

15 doz. open front white shirts, reg price !31.00 & <.,1\,"'..~ •, 
sale price 75c. 

5 ;doz. white shirts :with collars and cuffs [attached, 
reg. pnce $1 25, sale price 75c. 

10 doz, fancy shirts with collars and cuffs to match; 
tasty patterns, reg. price,! ,$1.00 and $1. 15, 

sale price G5c. 

is doz. r a•ncy shirts, assorted nattv patter~!, "_'.itb collar 
• attached, r e2. price 90c, sale price oOc. 

10 ~:•tancy bosom shirts with white bodie~, up ~o date 
• •• patterns, reg. price $1.00 sale prwe 7oc. 

1°2 cloz. silk bosom shirts, reg. price 81.00 
:1ncl 1.50 goods, sale price 75c. 

1 lot outing shirts only 20c 

1 lot outing shirts, only 50c, reg price 61.00 

1 lot workingmen's shirts, only 50c 

Remember the aboYe prices are 
afford to overlook t 

The up to date mens' fixing sto 

MAIN STREET, 
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:----========:::-=::;~~~~;=====.----

ALL THE FOR 
PRESCRIBED SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL REQUISITES, COMMER 
DEVOTIONAL and OTHER EOOK 
DAILY PAPERS, WEEKLY PAPE 

In fact for anything you may ref 
found in a First-Class Book and Sta 

MISS C. J. McD 

.Do You Wan 
Big, honest 

into customers. 
prices like ours. 

sa ,·ings are the clinching 
There is no such thing as 
Goods of 

N. K. CUNN 
are like the water of Antigouish-always good 

BOOTS, SHOES and 
at prices that are simply below anything 

P.~~~~ 
j fANCY GOODS, BOOKS and STATIONERY. 

It~• :~:~~~ ~~~i:ii~'" '"* u,~A~Y 

I Kl ---- AT----

~~~~ HARRIN ----

Notice of Assignment. I INTERC 
N~ticc i~ hereby gh'en that Bert A. Prnll, •f TOR 

-\pt1gomsh, In the County ot Antigonbh, 
\~atchmakcl' and Jeweller. has by Deed of .As. 
s1gnruent., dated lho 'lltb 11,w of August, A. D. 
1900. and made u ndcr the J>rovisions ot Ch11pl(•r 
11 of the Ach of No,·a Scotia 1898 nnd .Amend
!nents thereto, as,ignecl all his property to me 
m trust for his creditor~. 

EXCU ltS IO); l{cturn Tl 
journey not l:,tcr tit.ID 6e 
not later than :;ept. 13th, 1 
all 11oints cast of '.lloncl-011 
30th, Sept. ht am! Ith, at 

FIRST-CLASS ON 
MEETING OF CREDITORS, andoo Augu,t31,t:in<I 

A n,cotin1< of the Creditors or the .aid Bert rates, good fo1· ,tarting 
A. Pr11tt will be held at the Sheriff's oftlco, in Issue and to return not 
the Court llouse, 11t AntlgonM1, nforcsaid, on Halifax, 

Saturday, the 8th day of ~~f;:I;e, 
September, A. D. 1900, New Glas 

at t_he hour!)! 10 _o'clock in the foreo_pon, tor the Plctou, V 
glvmg of d1rcctions with 1•eferenc~ to Uie dis- via Ox 
posal o! the Estate of t;be said AR.<;igllor. Truro 

Creditors are requested to file their claims h ' t 
(proved by affidnvit) with such ,·ouchers as the Am ers ' 
n11ture or the cMe actmits of, with said Official noncton, 
Assignee on or before the day of said meeting. and from other prlncipal 

Dated_ at Antigonish, in the County of .\ntigo- lngly low rates. 
nlsh, this 28th d~y or August, A. D. 1900. Tickets arc goo,! for 

DUNCAN D. CHISHOLM, ln either direction. 
Official As,igne~ j!o,Pcton, )1. H., .-\ui; ~. ---------------=- . 

WANTED o~JE: · INTE 
A sma1-t young man about sixteen or seven. 

years of age to learn the harness anti collar. 
mnklni:- trade. A person with Borne experience 
preferred. .AJ>ply to 

BUTTER 

ll, D . l\IclsACHERN, 
Main St., A nt1go11lsh 

WANTED. 
The subscriber will pay cash for good 

~utter In tubs, at T. ,J, Bonner's old stnn,1 Mnin 
trcet, A ntlgonlsh, opposite .Post Office, ' 

Antlgonl ·h A f,!W~\V lllcr'ARLANE. 
f. , ug4 .~,, l,n,,v. 

-~ 
""""" ... 

L 

~xc1n·,l011 Rctnr 
ngcnts of this Rallw 
:Jr<l, moo, lochtshe. Al 

FIRST-CLAS 
good for return journ 
Oian Scptemt,er Hh, l 

Ticket• arc uot g 
the clntc of 1,,ue. an 
pa~sage only lo clth 

Mondo 
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